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From Bulloch Times, June
16, 1932
FIl st water melon of
season was

....

BUSINESS WAS MAGNIFI·

brought m this mornmg
Hodges, living neal Dover,

expected.

We thank our friends
Keep your eye on the Bargain Corner
worth your while.

we

for their
MiKe
eruo
I.
patronage.
and you'll see
lime In N W YOI k
things
I'm
'"
Ii'
'IT
M '''. Dol
"POllt th we k
enrl with f,1 11I.lH I\t I (.IIHOII
for
MrH Joncn Luno, or
Augustu, 18
MII'IK Gru II Mock, or Pembroke
vhsllln� r Intlv " her thin w k
Pluns
for the Hummer seem ruther
itori r CIUtlvCK hero thl8 week
IN OUR GROCERY
Mt6
Thursday and Friday, June II 12
vague yel, with our Klute
DEPARTMENT
Ouorl(o U,y,'" I� spending
guessing
M,ij Joe Fletchur llll nded 11
Ann Sheridan
just whut the outcome of the Prest
Robt Cummings III
two wu k. wlLh r lullvo. In LuncasBlue
Plate
MAYONNAISE
1I10narch
loe. 11l ulll1!.( III Mil 011 Illst W
d ut'li uddrcsa will
k
"KINGS ROW"
be, and whether
tor. I'll
Pints 25c
Mr lind M,. n II
Quarts 47c
AND COLOR
Rumsey wore wu WIll "tIll be ublo to mulee II tr ip
CARTOON
Mn.
Dounld Pul.lltly I"
5c
One you will not want
bU8i1I('HM VISllolM In Suvunnah Tuce- either closu around or probably get
to
misal
liz lbs. TEA
two we k. with , Illliv
off :i01l1Q dlatnnco
40c
rho
Feature
at
3
young crowd
"<illY
47, 6 26, and 9 05
Monarch
White
1
uauully don t let thmgs like gus ra
pkg. Lemon Drops 10c
oIoll'h I ft
Mis .. Sully I'nm p] • who touches tit
tlOnlllg stop them when
ASPARAGUS, Ig. can
MI ... All 0 Ionos, of
Saturday, June 13
for
ALllllltll, WIl. UIIIII"wl k I. uL homo tor tho aurn- I cudy to 11") und up to they get
44c
tillS
time
DOUOLE
tho week- 1111 I(1Ic&L of hOI "'8L " MI".
FEATURE
flnd •• everu! rendy for
Charles
Vir
camp
COFFEE
Sun
Fairfax
rett
III
Hall
)tllby Lo Jonu�
glnm Cobb is Jn1l11ng 11 crowd of g irls
II IlI1
"WEST OF TOMBSTONE"
Lord Calvert, lb.
who go olf ouch summer to
Oell" Andureoll Ir., or tho J IrlOI1
3lc
9c
cump
Suuduy to KUIlIII\Cl
AND
Som birnu they make It to OIlC of
Golden Drip, lb.
Air lh,"c lIpunt. tho wlll1k 01111 with I
21c
the
Nancy Kelly RIchard Carlson in
YUII
OllsurvllLory
In
gills
ORmf)H
North
MIP� Andurul'tn hmo
Carolina, but
Bonita, lb.
"FL Y BY NIGHT"
21c
Mll:I OfJwnld Iluddun of
thaI YUill thoy nrc
ChOOBIIIg 1\ camp
MI". Ruth U1l1(1II1ll' of 1111IU8Vlllo, Iho
closor home
Since VlIglnll\ was u l'ellture ALSO MUS[CAL
Ohal mill TOIlet
guo.1 of hel 1I"'Ollt8,
at
2
6
"Iwnt tho wuuk lind with hCI P"(Clltl3 MIs
ao,
chllr! th," •• 1110 crowd hils
09, 7 48 and 10 27
Olluly :'!mlth
gone off
Mr 1I0d M," L
4
tOJ.{othcr nnll ovcn though she hU8
SCliglllll"
25c
1"lcdCllck Bwsky •• 101lVII'g
•
Monday alld Tue-Mday, Juno 15 16
boon "WilY (tom the
nil
Illugo" 'Murtl", or Glqhl M ny
I(hls
wlIlter
Kansas Governor FLOUR
'I he gal who
WOll I ( f 0 I 1\" h 0 II. COl th
Large
RItz
tho
II
became
the national
IHIIlIIlH,H IHlS
plnns HIO madc, und she \vIII be
J, I. 011 II t\\O \\Od18 vl.IL \\ILh
12 pounds
.,011 lit the
I",stlme
Hwny fOi fOUT to !iIX week!!
II.volally
47c
Waldo
mothOI MIH ( M Mltllill
"ROXIE HART"
24 Ibs.
I. plll",,,ng to go further
Mr nnd MU:I Mlku Donnldson unu Floyd II
89c
WIth GlIlger
WUT til MII)t)uJrnlcl will lunv
011 Lllls yeur ho ts
Rogers Geo Montgomery
HIlIl John 001 don of Fl Lnudcl L1nl
Boon for
tUUVIllg'
In
Oar SANITARY
U boys
NEWS AND SELECT SHOR.TS
morrow rOI Ell10lY
cum)) out fl om Hondor�onvillc,
Unlvull:uty, wll tu lilt I\IU VI::4lthlg' r lutlv !I hlrC
N
I"cllture lit 3 46 6 46 7 46 and
Meats Always
Zn It Smith
I.u ,viii ., ••• j", I,. JO,."."II ••• ,
always feols the
9 46
Armour Star
H
l\ 1111 no"d
.f
HI) Ttt H VOl III dnY!:I (nil to cnmJ), lind until thiS
Cherokee
your he
Rose
MI.K S",,, All C ","dlllY will
ProceJiS
'".clltly III AIIII"tll v'"'t'nll MI IIlId hn» g'OIiC to althul NOI th GeOl gill or
WL�lnL'Sday JUlie 17
SlImlny rtll MII«(1I1, wlil11u I:Ih
R.ohCl t Preston Ellcn
NIllth Cu.ollnu, but th"
MI8 Qruliy Spon C Hilt!
Drew ll1
Lb.
yellr he .s
fnnllly
t,llllol \\,o"luYllu
"THE
Ci03CI
gOing
home
lind
NIGHT
OF
OIl"t'IVlllO'y
JAN 16TH"
Lb.
M'H GCOI}.(O doover nud
jOlltlng cnmp
!:IOIt, John
�'ts
Rath's Black Hawk
lo�o to Suvnnnuh
MI •• M"'''II
SELECT SHORTS
,rlLo M"I"ew" hIls '"
�
Qllltu u few
will lellvo dUlllI1( th
of ou. boy" Ille
week Co.
a
And
tlllnud to Brunnu
at 9 00 p
gOing to Scout cllmp
"Hollywood"
nllllJ((.1 whur{ tlho nlilln for n visit \\Illt
out. Crom Snvannnh
rclutivc!
Hnd they Will Featlllc at a 40, 639, 738 nnd
\\111 ro elvo hl1r
Lb.
bo IcnvlnA' soon
c1tl:('TUO filly 10
nlso-MI"S Cunrdln
MIss Annettu IIUllkhll hns rulurnorl
__
mtl Olliff hun 1I111vud (IUtH
I\lItl Mni l.homns hnvo U
OM
La At.lnntn nrtcr n
sUlY\mur cot
Wisconsin
State
Smoked
wcek'M
VIsit
With UtJ,tc 111 tho mountntns Ilour
WOMEN TO CANVASS
MIIIUllgflvlllo, to "p. lid IIwhlle with 111)1
Cillyton
llld they n.
1"11 IIt8,
01
nlld M..
P
hi" IlIlrllllte Mr lind M,.
G
10llVII11( till. week [or FOil NAVAL RELIEF
I' Ollilf
Iho surnmcr thOle
I"rlll1kllll
[n co
Others uro InakLb.
.MIlS
n
01'rlltlOn With the Naval Re
Lb.
--------------------------MIlt.huwlJ, Milts Butt.y
MI
nl\ll Mr!:l Donn 'ndlltson Sr Inl( pillns to go Ilwny, lind by July ha.f
the Stl\tesbOlt!)
3
GUllter nne.!
SOCiety,
oz. pkg. Cream
I,," 1I�
Will
Illnlly
bl1
101
Woman's
fOl
1\ fow weeks
away
MnU\OW8 !llnlnl. n r. w
of
Plenty
Meat
Club
w
Will
lust
dnYI:I
ok 111:1 guosts anyhow
make l\ canvass of all
Wo f 01 tho cull to
"l'ollt Lho wouk olld \\ Ith Mr 111111 Mr.
women
go, und In
of MI
IIl1d M.. (oJ<I Wilde lit their by "ome ""y wo
Statesboro Any donatIon
JUll McDunnld, Ill. Ax:!oll
USlllllly get uwny If
WIll be
for only It fow rlays vu ntlOlI
homo In PUll ott
So greatly IIppreclated
tdr II11d !If,. WIIIII.
IHHlly of OUI young
obh hlld 1\8
(n case
1\11, 111111 M ,. B,II III 1111
peoplo ure only
you are not
"ell Ilnd lit· \\ Ith Us fOI u
tholr Jl'IIMts (or 80' rol
rew woeks lI"d then off
contacted, you
,IllY" dill 1111{ Ilo clIIlIllhtor
IIro
to c(1l1og 0' summer
urged to make your donatIOn to
,,( All .dllle, S
tho woek hl8 .1.Lo,. M
011111,
school
1M"" Nell Mild
I Browll who
Curolyn j'vIrs Percy
,.lrO "polldlllg the woek with MI
teuchcli in DUI hum N
Avefltt, preSident of the
Modgu "bb, 01 F'unr Ollk., N 0
Is horo for 0 fow
L. E. FLAKE,
"lid Mr. 1)011 O,llllllOI1
rllIYs alld then Woman's Club
Propl'letol'
WlII 10'" 0 fOI Duko
Slimmer school
MRS JIM
WorLh MoDougnld has dL'C.ded not
DONALDSON,
to
WUlt until fnll to ent.er
Pres. Bel,orter
MYSTERY CLUB
l!ollcgo, u.d Is
JohnBton and MISS
thIS weok for
Mrs CCCII Brannen was
Dorthy Brannen
hostoss to cwas,V
lulln Cone und LOl cnBEl1IOIY Betty A'ITEND FUNERAL RITES
Durrlen are
the members of the
)fr
nnd
Mrs Luff
gOlllg bunk to Weslc� nn summer
Mystery club
Mr and
DeLoach,
.chool "nd SIltll Alleo
when she entertamed .nth
Oraelley " go Mrs Glenn Bland, Mr and Mrs Dean aWednesday
WOMEN
lind It look� now us If
brIdge luncheon Her rooms were
The WSCS WIll meet III the
our
/1111{ thoro
Anderson, Mr and Mrs Jim
cbu"ch
Will b
I town
Moore, attractively deoorated WIth
Without many of our Grndy
Olond, Herman Bland, Mrs T ma8
hiles, zm· Motlday afternoon at 4 30 ThiS Will
collego crowd Betty Smith, \\ho fin
and hydrangeas A
C
be
the
'Isht!d tlll� pn!o:!t \\ oek Ilt
Dekle, Mrs Hartwell Warren, Mrs
three·course
htClary program lIleetmg, and
luncheon
was
! Isn't nm1l1g home tilts Vanderbilt, Nlln Edltlt Jones and
served
Oandy for WIll be dIrected by the Ruby Lee CI".
summar os
1I1rs
Frank pnze. went to
she usunlly does, but
1I1rs Frank GrftlW!s cle, Mrs John
hus l\ccepted WlIllluns wele ll1
Morflson, leader
n
RIdgeway, SO, for VISitors'
pOSitIOn til Atlnntn nnd Will
high, Mrs E C Ohver BIRTH
begl1\ 'I'hu�sday for the funeral of
\\olk th 10 soon-When
Tony club high, nnd Mrs
ElvI
Do·
Del!
Jones,
brother
of Mesdames
LOllch clltcrtnlllccl h ..
Anderso"
MI
and Mrs Walton Crouch
clrclo Mo.day
Bland, cut Othels play mil' were
an·
of the
uftc.rnoon DoUlus, her
Mesdames nounce tlte b,rth of a
Dekle, Anderson and DeLoach
very
Bruce Olhff, Olm
95c
daughter on
I \\ AS
much 1l1tel sted 11\ It young son, F.,ends re"ret to
Smith,
Frank
W,I
Icarn of the sudden
She ex
29th
She
]�ItUiT I A ns
�
has
been
named
Gall
ham", Hinton Booth, W H
t plumed tn him
whut It \\US, that
Tnn S
they dellth of Mr Jones
Blitch, EII".,e
Mrs
\RDlNES, cnn 12
lCllci th Dible,
Crouch was formerly
Edwm Groover, G
"'Qunrll qUill Is,
pIllyed, etc and when
J Mays, J 0
the h01ll l\1\le for
MISS Grace Elame
the members to ar
t
"'lilt SAllDINI3S. cnn
Riggs
liVe Dl!l\l\ls took
l'unE I,AUI) I Ib
IllS sent on the front
st II<! nlld \\ouldn t be
Gulf lused SIIrllY
l1Io\(d, ho held
1118 O,bl· 'el)
tIghtly III IllS hllnds,
('tnt CIUI
nnd Ilftm the (fist
guest hurl n t lived
he \\ cnt 11\ I\nd took hilS
�Cllt \\ Itk tho
othm s
Although he cnn't rcnrl ltot,
6c
• • •
he I:l.l\t
timing the \\ hole fllogrum und
nc\ 01
let th
Bible 1\\0\' fl om 1\1�
TEAK. lb.
25c
hnntis "'ho kn ws but thnt h
lndsomu
�'oung hop mny b, tCl\Jl�r
re.ndmg thnt
d),blo 50"'0 dny fer somo
of those
Isume peopl. from tho pulplt?-WIII
POIlK
ARO ND TOWN
HOPS. lb.
Iseo you
SOc
_Oil'
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24-lb. bag
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PUlU� LARD
"Ib bucket
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J OZll.

or

BEEP RO �ST. lb.

PORK HAMS. Ib

ULISS 1'IJ]A

I !Ie

S .)7oS. 3Se

J'I1'TED JUTES

25c

Skinless" IENEHS,

SMOKED
A SAGE.

]\LRS W \LLTS COBB
ENTERTAINS )<'OR VISITORS

25c

I dllv

A

lb. 25c

I

12�

Ib

rlehghtflll

pllrty

\\ us

MIHses Nell
bb, of FoUl 011'1<., N

I
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•

of �ut11m{!r

Lllrjl'll

",ns

tlo\\

el

and
"

Mllelge
"lInetj'

used

'\\ os

atl

by i\hss 1181 y Mathews, sa
I
chot (01 low "ns
I
\ccruved by MISS
pe_nt1l� A.llen, nnd for ut
I
PIJlow ca.::c.5
\\
cnt- to Mr�

E T
1'1 The

II

I.trlte

PLEDGE DANCE

"Hieok"

l' E 'I'

III

Ic
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I

�En

RUll
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I

Buddy

_

LmBl."S B.uUd t PE.,.\,R
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lSc
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Gm v--e.r. Helen
Prod s
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Mary

Marsh,

r<ll1l:trtie,

Ben

ue
lee

Socks
Bats

Mr

Ca h G rocr.ry
Free

11I •••••••, •••I!11•••;;J

Deliver,.

I

$3.50

$2.98 to $7095
"Priestly" Nor' east TI ES
$1.00

Barnes,

Pajamas

nd

Mr;, JOllies D
lor, of
nMun,'. the bmh of •
daugh
tle.r wb
h:t.:o, "'"-n U9Uh� B nrue
Br\
.on, '" '1'.1' II" Bl)'
It",l,
""nnsb en
J tn� 1 .. ,
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Belts
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ummer
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Handkerehiei:s

!lnd",..rt'111$
sr.
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••••••••••••• IiII"r.

p''lteans.l
.e\\�mers
Mr

""

,nd

'bo lin· In
�ul1o<.h,
ni her
n\t\ternsJ
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""j

U,."

H.

Mrs. Jim
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O"-!l!'

gnu:'Iops..rents
en.rio. 4 .l1'aerson,
•

I�
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52 98 up

$14 95 up
10e and 25c

Minkovitz ®, Sons
�

�

NATIONAt MOVE TO
BUY SCRAP RUBBER
Millions of Pounds Asked
For to Meet Nation's Most
Urgent Present Needs
Every filhng station and 011 distrib
utor III Bulloch
county IS authorized
to buy scrup lubber
dur-ing the next

•

VOL

ENSIGN HODGES IS
MISSING IN ACTION
A wire received

Mrs

teday by Mr and
Wilde Hodges from the
navy

department carries the brlef infermatron that theh
son, EnSign Glenn
Hodges "Is missrng In action." No

51-NO.1

BELIEVED UNWISE
WITHHOLD HOGS
May Be Reasons Why

Prices Will Be Down
If Held Till
Winter

Thayer entertained Wednesday after.
particulars were given
Ensign
noon 10 honor of
Mrs AI thur Mon IS,
Hodges has been recervmg this
The usual
"f Cordele, Mrs
pa
practice of
Leff Deboach, Mrs
"in care
per
marketlnl'
most of the
.J G Moore and
Torpedo
Squadron
6,
hogs from Bulloch coun_
Mrs C B Mathews
two
weeks at one cent per
Enterprise AIr Group, Pearl Har- ty between
were lOHlt
hostesses Thursday after
pound, nc
and Wash
cal ding to 11
noon at a
bor,
Hawali."
commumcatton received
budge party at the home
mgton's
may � doubly un
()f Mrs
by Mayor H F Hook, chairman of
Mathews, PresbyterIan Aux
wise thIS time
lila I y met
FIrst, the prices aM
the loclli clvli
Mo"day aftemoon at the
defense counCIl Mayor
generaliy
l10me of Mrs
lower
at
that season thaD
George S WIlham on
Hook urges
every
CItizen In
any other time
Savannah avenue; u mUSICal
the
SecOIl.d, there la •
program
was lendered
county dehvel to the hlhng st.lt'ons
posslblhty that the railroads
by Mrs New's kll1der·
all the various
and
gartun class, MISS Era Alderman en·
Items contalllmg any
trucks and the
operat;..
packlllg house. will
mil' WIth the FSA WIll
tertalned the Ace
rubber dUring thiS
1)lant an estl
not be able to tate
HIgh .lub FrIday
The
campaIgn
care
Gave Generous Pf'lzes to
of the bop
afternoon, MISS Mary Ahco McDou mated 600 acres In these four staple
aourse the gas
dunng that tiftle If too many
latlOl1lng prog,am
gald won cards as high score
food crops
Schools of County Which
farm�
takse depends
prize
dU[lng the next five weeks
walt until thell to
largely on the
sell
hogs,
Meanwl1l1e fl esh vegetables WIll be
In
the scrap rubber
Contest
TWENTY YEARS AGO
There IS Just one
collectIOn meets
to
way
aVOid the
comIng m flom the gO! dens for tho
With
From Bulloeh Times, June
Th e S tates b oro JUntOI
15, 1922
Ch amber 0 f difficulty, and that IS to feed tltose
summer Inonths
Thomas H Hall III, stllte
ReVIval services at the
Fishermen Urged To Meet
Commerce sponsored the sale of de· pigs everythrng
•
MethodIst
salvage
want
they
to
eat tIC)
church closed
Collalds, potatoes, and edible cow
All
chalflnan, adv,ses that such Items are
bonds
Sunday mght, Re�
they can come to market as
m all schools
And
511as Johnson, of
soon ..
to be meluded as
of
e
Trll1lty church, Sa pens are easy to grow and keep,"
Procure LicenS'e FIl'8t
tires, tubes, suctIOn
pOSSIble, accordrng to
'Vannah, conducted the services
MISS Pllllhps
year
Secretary of
pOinted out, ",md they
caps, rubber
ve
At Monday
• 500)
Agriculture Claude R WIckard Ev
e ense bond
FIShlllg lIcenses for the 1942 43 soles, rubbermats, heels, hose, crepe wns twenty
meetmg of the Ad Club, prOVide excellent food for the
Dr A J
to
one
family
the
ery
blllls,
given
school that purchas.
should push thAllr
toys, trIcycle
Mooney made a talk", wh.ch dUllng the winter
season are 011 sale In
thiS county at tIres, bathmg
plg� ..
"he very kmdly
months' Crowdel
caps and su,ts, rubber ed the grelltest IImount of bonds and much as pOSSIble
mtllnated that 'we and
the office of SherIff L M
There 18 lots of
work too hard, and
black eye pens contam
MlIlIllrd, sponges, hot water bottles, Ice
feod available now for
to take
a
ought
minerals,
more
them, he said.
recreatIOn,''' whereupon mem vltamms and, partlculatly Important. State WIldlife DIrector Zack D frUit jar rmgs, ram coats rubbercaps,
ne
0 ar
Price celhngs WIll
0
ash
In
berB of the club aceorded
not permit
cnse
Cravey announced
hIm a vote musele·bUlldmg materllll that
hor
ways, sample tire sectIOns, tennis stamps was gIven to each
<If thanks
to advance
pr.ces
may bo
school that
much if any above
He said the hcense costs
used a8 a meat
$125 for shoes, over shoes, boots, rubber
1I11ss PhIl
SUbstitUte,
Statesboro Adver· mg Club
In the
p�esent
partiCipated
I,rlce
levela
belts,
There IS notli,"1'
had
program, regard
attendance contest, number of new hps tells FSA famlhes Collards are reSidents, IncludIng all service men pads rubber sheeting and
less of the amount
to gam by
any other
from any state who
sold, th,s prIze
w,"tlng for hIgher prlcllI
valuable gl een leafy
.nembers were added, club was
arc statIOned III
that contam
for hogs
to the class room that
rich
dlVld·
gomg
vegetables
oed mto SIX teams of
pureh ....
Georg.a, and are sold m each county
J D Watson stated
eleven members 111 vItaminS and
"We need those
that he boyght ed the gleatest amount of bonds
each, leadmg teams are Alfred Dor mm A, she said mmerals, and sweet seat Out of "tate reSIdents
and
hogs thIS summer
pay $625 about a ton of rubber the first
and fall more than
on a
Wlan's and D B
.wmps,
of
we are
for
day
baSIS
percentage
a season
Turner'S, wtth scorcs
Both sweet and IrIsh
going to
hcense,
for
the
a
-c>f 1,000 each
$260
30'
A twenty five
L
need them thiS
campaIgn
E Tyson stated
potatoes help
.ollar
bond
was
wmter," the 8ecre
pre·
FIrst ripe watermelon was
potatoes are a good source of Vita· day Itcense and $150 for one which that he had not received
sen ted to J H
said
tary
"So
It
IS
offiCIal
any
brought
IS
MorrIson,
HI
good for 10 days
superintond.
actually patrIot
by Julian Waters from the
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stratlon Club
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ASSistance Where Desired
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Stl'son Siftings

••

Mis. Susan Bruswell has returned Bil'oley Conway. at the Oglethorpe
from Macon.
Sanitarium in Savannah Sunday.
Miss Marjorie Reid has returncd
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Groover, of Sa
!rom Columbia, S. C.
vannah, and Miss Susi
Belle Ne
Gerald Brown has accepted a posi smith, of Stutesboro, were guests this
week of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Nesmith.
tion at Charleston, S. C.
Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Conc, of At
The Stilson Beauty Shoppe, owned
lanta, nrc visit.ing their mother. Mrs. und operated by Miss Elizubeth Ha
111. E. Cone.
gan, will only be opened Wednesday,

visiting her cousin, Miss Ptiday and Saturday during the
Mal'ion Lee, Miss Hazel Lee has re- mel' months.
turned home.

'VolIe und sons, of
Mrs. Dan Lee and Julian

moved Monday in Statesboro.
J. J. Newman left Tuesday for Port-

Savannah; H. S. Brannen and Miss
Arnette Adams, of Miami, were called
here on account of the death of their
mother and grandmother, Mrs. J. E.

re-I

land, Oregon. He
by J. E. Winesette,
Mr. and

•

"Feed

accompanied

was

of

Cowart,

'. C.

Texas;
�ouston,
Brannen, of

eye

of

responsible position with thc Emergency Seed Loan
Company at Columbia, S. C.
a

Mrs. Otis Altman and daughters,
Ann and Linda, spent Tuesday with
I4rs. G. D. White.
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Parrish and Mr.
and Mrs. Mrs. S. R. Kennedy arc
•pending this week at She1lman.
Flag Day was appropriately ob
eerved at the Sunday school hour at
the Methodist church last Sunday.
Mrs. J. A. Wynn will leave Sunday
for California, where she will join her
husband, Sgt. James A. Wynn, who
I. stationed there.
Mors. SOUl Cantor- and little son,
Howard, of Miami, and Miss Faygo
Siskind, of Valdosta, are visiting Mrs.
J. L. Simon this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Cloud Robertson, of
Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs. R. H.

"

..

Buy 6.n,' S,u,,,

,,.

Kingery, of Statc�boro, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rob�rtson Sr.
SUJlday.
Scrgt. W. A. Lenoir and Mrs. Le1I0ir, 01 Savannah Air Base, and Mr.
and Mrs. Tillmon Long and Miss Sue
Long, of Savannah, were dinner
cuests of Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Waters
Sunday.

Heart of The Harvest

ORGANIZE A

No. 2

Make

ODe
car
do tbe work of
two, three, or evee four. Lighten
the burden for e'Yeryone.
Cet

together with

friend.,

your

LITTLE STARin
ODe
car.
You will enjoy this
neiahborl,., patriotic way of
YQur

neared

Corn

.hoppina.

••..•

2

No.2 C.n.

8-0 •. Bott;'

••••

10.

H •.

••••

•••.•

Mrs.

John A.

Robertson, Mrs. J. W. Rob
ertson Jr. Miss Carrie Rohertson, Mrs.
E. C. Watkins and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt.
Mrs.

J.

Shearouse and Mrs.
Hamp Smith entertained the Woman's
Society of Christian Service at Mrs.
Sl>earouse's home Monday afternoon.
Revival services at the Meth .. dist
Mrs. J. P. Bobo led the devotional and
closed Sunday night with the
Mrs. J. B. Griffeth gave a talk on
baptismal service. There were fifteen HWomcn's Work in Chinn." Those
additions to the church. Rev. David
present were Mrs. Bob Mikell, Mrs.
Cripps, of Graymont, was the guest H.'M.
Mrs.
N.

church

preacher.

Mallard,
Grooms,

Harold

Howard,

Mrs. G. P.

The

Ladies' Aid Society of the
Primitive Baptist "hurch met with
lIIrs. D. L. Alderman Monday after1I00n. After a devotional led by Mrs.
Aiderrr.an, Mrs. Hughes conducted a
Bible study on

Rev�lations.

Miss Frances

1111'S. M. G. Moore,
Mrs. A. J. Lee, Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr.,
Mrs. Hadden, Mrs. F. J. Jordan, Mrs.
John A. Robertr.on, Mrs. W. A.
Brooks,
Mrs. J. N. Rushing, Mrs. H. G. Par
rish, Mrs. J. M. Williams, Mrs. J. W.
Robertson Sr., Mrs. W. D. Lee, Mrs.

Hughes entertaincd Lester Bland, Mrs. W. B. Parrish,
supper Tuesday evening in 1I1rs. Bell Coleman, Mrs. Griffeth, Mrs.
honor of Miss Latane Hardman, of Smith, Mrs. E. C. Watkins and Mrs.
Colbert, who is visiting Mrs. J. H. J. N: Shearouse.
,with

a

Griffeth. Covers

were placed for Miss
Bardman, Grady Parrish, Cecil Olm
etead and Miss Bughes.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Warnock enter
tained with a lovely six-o'clock dinnCl'

Tuesday evcning honoring Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Warnock, of Atlanta. Cov
ers were
placed for 11r. and Mrs.
Warnock, the honor guests; Miss
Frances Hughes, Cccii Olmstead, Mrs.
J. C. Preetorius, Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock

WATERMELONS SHOWN
Roy Wells,
this

well known citizen of
town, served a few of bis friends

2f Can

2

170
2Sf

A

FEMALE PAIN
which make. you

WEAK,CRANKY
Nervous-

•

If at such times

Saturday night

larItI ...... a bloated feel
ods of the blues due to

"Ir.=e

-

func ona.! monthly dlsturbances
try Ll'dIa E. PInkham'. V"IIetable
Compound. ThIs famous liquid not
only help. relieve monthly pain
but also tired, nervous
feelings of
such clay. when due to thIa caWJe.
... Lydia Plnkhe.m·.
10
Compound
one medicine you can
buy today
made ,,"ectallu for
women-taken
regularly It helps build up r.. 1ot
ance agatnst such
symptoma. Fol
low label d1rectlOIl8. Wort"
trylngl

car

a

the'

committed here
unknown per
without gasoline and
all

reported

it
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•
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17 c

';or"hsrn
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•

,

23e

•

3

No.1 Cln,

2Se
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200

Juice

•

47·0 •. C.n

•

23.

Juice

22e

M."lk

•

Strawberry

2-Lb.
Jar

Swift',

Premium

No.1
Can

•

•

...... h.d

Bread
Bread

L .... Pull ... n

,?ur

Dressi.ng
Kellogg

Vinegar
Llbb)'

29c

Pint
Jar

.

Pri ...

3
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20·0 •.

18�

33e
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.
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2S�
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1·lb,
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Can.

1-Lb.

Kri.py
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4,·0 •.

3

Can.

Qualt
lottl.
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'ett•• M •• t

boot-legged
ed in the
gave

No ••
Can.

BALL

4

Roll.

the

to

rummag
the field and

discovery

of

a

disastrous

Monday,

June 22-Esla

to

2:00.

10

a

the devastation of two

for inde

wars

former' slave .of Nrican stack.
At the time when the
....j,11' of
the French revolution wa. beginning
to be felt in the Am'eri�as
Lpuver
iure had' risen thl'Ough colonjal mili-·
tary ranks to become a general in·
the French army and governor of
was

a

g;.ou�is

Steadily,
nation

as

a

sove

moves

not

pey

r

a

boy for gophers

bought

but

nearly.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE

I".
•

23e
4c

large New Red Bliss Potatoes 5 Ibs. tOe
ORANGES Juicy Calif.
doz. 2'7e

Ta the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce myseLf a candi
date for the lower house of repre
sen'tatives of the generai assembly of

'l'hffi June

Respectfully,

HOKE S. BRUNSON.

BUTTER BEANS
FIELD PEAS
STRING BEANS

Home

Y�ur

Paper to
Absen! Son or Dauqhter,?'
It Holpi To eWe Homealcltneu

it rains.

Wonder what the Jap neet is
doing
around the Aleutian Islands? I don't
know but I'll Alnska.

wonder

I

if

the candidates in the
will try to conserve
rubber tires while going around mak
ing speeches, or will they abuse' the
tires like they abuse the truth 1

ooming primary

COUNTY LlBARA Y
There

thousand million people
in the twenty-five countries
pledged
with us to fight the Axis on '011 the
continents and on all the seas.
are a

The thousand million live in.
tropic
Ca.ibbean ports, in Chinese
villages,
in Welsh mining towns, and scatter

son,

Theus,

Wll.

a

daughter, Judy

Lee Nesmith and John

B. Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Akikns
and 80n8,
Elton and Darwin, and Mr.
and Mr ••
Reed Davis and

the

Savannah,

are

.

..

.

Statesboro; Mr. and 1\(rs. H. W. Ne
smith and
daughter, Romano; Mr. and
Mrs. R. Buie
Nesmith, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Lawson Anderson and
children, Mr.
and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and
daughter,

STRAYED
Boston bull dOl • ..mite
spot in face and white feet lame
-

in

one
hind leg; answers to name
"Popeyc;" disappeared Monday; will

pay suitable reward.

NlN¥S.

GLENN JEN.
(11juoltc)

100 PER CENT WOOL GARMENTSARE FAST BECOMING ONE OF
THE MAJOR
ITEMS RESTRICTED FOR CIVILIAN
USE.

Luxenlbourg

Capetawn

of

Wednesday of 1\(1'. and below Nevils to Groveland.
Quite a
Mrs. J .E. Futch.
good deal of timber was
uprooted,
Mrs. Rufus Anderson- and
daughter, crops were partly ruined, several out
Barbara, of Statesboro, were spend
buildings were unroofed and a few
the-day guests Monday of Mr. and homes were
damaged. The storm Sat
M,·s. J. Lawton Anderson.
urday afternoon also did considerable
II1r. and Mrs. J. D.
Sharp returned damage to crops, more so than Fri.
Tuesduy to Savannah, where Mr. day's wind. D. B. Edmunds had
• .i
is
Sharp
employed in the ship yard, misfortune to losc his tobacco barn
after spending awhile with Mr.
and in the Saturday afternoon starm. It
Mrs. C. P. Davis.
was portly filled with
tobacco which
1I1r. and Mrs. Harold Brown, of Sa was in process of curing.
vannah, were the week-end guests of
CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. John B.
Anderson. Mrs
The family o.f A. J.
Brown remained with Mrs.
Lanier, "ho
Anderson
departed this life June 11th, wi.h to
this week to do some
canning.
thank the many fr-iends and relativee
The children and
grandohildren of for their kindness and floral offerillJ
in the illness and death of
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith celebrated
their,father.
with
The children,
her Sunday at the Womble
pond on
MRS. G. W. ROWE,
her seventy-fifth
birthday. Those en
MRS. LOIS JOHNSON,
joying the day with her were Mr. and
L. L. LANIER, ,
J. C. LANIER.
Wiley Nesmith and children, of

ed across incredible vast.ness of Rus
sia, on South Sea Islands, in Austra
lia, New Zealand, India, Canada and

or

are

Let
a

us properly clean and
store your wool-made garments in
moth·proof cedarized bag to insure you full protection

during

the summer months.

garments will be hard

to

Your this year's wool.made
the duration.

replace fOt'

Thackston's Orr Gleaners·
PROMPT SERVICE

.:.

to

pay

taxes.

JAME3 W.

the retail
that is the

taxes,
And

JOHNSTON, Manager

stores

.

Lanier's

answer

the

gentle- Honolulu

QUALITY WORK

PHONE 18

on

you wont to know what is in
charter and want information
on these
countries, conic to your li
brary and read the books and pam
phlets'on the war information shelves.
This service is made available to
you witli the help of WPA.

on

Mortuary

Funeral Directors

Albert L. Salter
has been proNoted to corporal. Young
Salter is the son of Mr. and Mrs: R.
M. Salter, of Brooklet.

Day Phone

340

Night Phone nl

16jantfc)

------*.------*----�*-,------:*
UNCLE SAM'S SOUND

ADVIC1;!:

IS:

commodi.t.ies

"Yes,- I" am asking you, or anyone
Glse who will answer my question,"
he said. HI don't know," I answered.
He looked at several otller
gentlemen,

is

a

tries

must

rely

upon others forms of

transportation-industries
tribute to the well-being

that

con

of the peo
pie? And that is not to imply that
anyone is objecting to any of the re

strictions

on

these

industries.

The

DON'T OVERLOOK YOUR

question is, how does liquor enjoy
privileges that are denied to so many
other industries?
They pay taxes,
too.

I

.

How to Care for Your

Electric Range

;

don't know why.

Air Raid Instruction
At Colored School
(By R. W. Campbell)

Beginning Tuesday night, June 23,
continuing each Tucsday night

and

thereaflier at 8 :30 o'clock classes in
nil'

raids,

use

of gas
self in

masks, how

Doe. anyone know the answer!

cqJ1rs�, ,�q�lllf�.ne.

,,115wer

taxes.

�ill..lpq �ar��g,
slmp�hquor

familiar

Of

ways of

t�

Byron

safety
D'yer

I. very
pays
The brewers pay taxes, the

with

in the

the

present

use

it last

longer
le� electricity

1.

2.

stored: up" heat in
by turning them Hoff"
before food is quitt., done.

3.

Wash outside of ronge with
warm M 0 a p y water. when
cool. Wipe oven with
damp
doth after use. R e r4 0 V C
spilled food when oven baa

4.

modern
war.

and
others
whose
names are not listed will be in direct
charge of the classes.

and

Use
units

fI

cooled.

opportunity

become

lI1ake

Saves

a crucial hour like this?
The conduct one's
case of a 'raid
automobiles he destroyeli are, or shower of bombs, and more de
very essential commodities.' 'The pel' tailed
infonnaiton concerning the
son he injured may have been a de
present war and our sai"'ety when 0lW."
fense worker, for all I know.
The town is bombed, will be
given at the
liquor tha� made aim drunk was made Statesboro High ,Industrial Sc-l1ool.
from grain and sugur, both essentials Every man, woman and child
should
in the struggle for
democracy. It avail himself o·f this
to

up."

To

Cook in covered utensils to
prevent escape of heat, waste
or electricity and aiso nutri
tious food ·values.

to

t,.. o

1

•

is

daughter, Dianne; Madgie

near

[f

saloons in
December 7, but not wise
man,' apparently a busineBs man, to close them everywhere 1 Be might
reading the afternoon paper. Droll- have asked why it was wise to close
ping the paper in his lap, he said: the s�loons in Bongkong and Singa
"Can you tell me why the govern pore and Java, after they fell, but
not before?
He might have asked
ment allows the liquor traffic
,ta go
on
using· valuable materials in the why we make such a to-do about sol
diers
getting inta trouble in dives
manufacture of Iiqllor when so many'
other industries and
hav. afterwards instead 'of before?
fallElll under the priOt'ities restricWhy shoul" the liquor traffic haTe
tions 7" He
was
looking � at me. tires on which to haUl the stuff all
"Are you asking me?"
I answercd. over the land while so many indus
the train to Nashville

doesn't add

�

Lou; Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Martin and son,
Alton; Mr. and Mrs
Wulton Nesmith and

this

ment in

2le

..

trucks
pay

Newton)

I s.ch wanton waste of life and prop
I
erty be encouraged by our govern

WHY Not Send The

I

D.

terrible incident of a drunk
l'Qan, running amuck in Atlanta truf
fie, injuring a couple of people,
Hnd wrecking two cars.
What I
would Jike to know is this, why should

3, 1942.

his home

gentleman's question 1
PRIVATE ALBERT SALTER
He might have asked some other
Why'? I Don·t Know
GIVEN CORPORAL'S RANK
questions, equally difficult' to an
Sitting across from me in the ob- swer:
He might have asked why it
Information from Camp Polk, La.,
servation car the other evening �n
was
wise to' close the
announces that Pvt.

paper

greatly appreciated.

Statesboro,

with her

Jennie

continues sei-ioualy ill
here. His It-lends
wish for him a
speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon
Nesmith and
at

New Year'. Day, 1942.
The
twenty-six nations represented the"e
subscribed to the Atlantic charter.

Department

Good Morning
(By Louie

I

for

Washing

Georgia, ta succeed Harry S. Akins. waited for their answers, and they
deceased, both for the unexpired term oach
replied, "I don't know."
of 1942 and for the full term of 1943
CIT he Teason this Question keeps
aRd 1!44, in the approaching state
primary to he held September 9th. bobbing up in my own mind is the ap
1942, suleject to the rules p.nd regula pearance in nearly every newspaper
tions of the Bulloch connty Demo I read of some drunken driver
killing
cvatic executive committee. If elected
or maiming
some innocent citizen,"
to this office 1 pledge lily full support
the
remarked
dressed
smartly
to my constituency to serve to the,
gentle
mun
"Here in this
extent of my ability.
opposite me.
Yoor vote and influence will be very

my

hurting when

corns

west of Santafe"
bound together in a com
mon destiny
by the Declaration of
United Nations, signed at

BROOKLET W.C.T.U.

on

.

"Don't blame congress fOl' every
Walter F. George,
Look Magazine, June 3.)
No, 1 don't
think it has a thing to do with

thing."-Senator

-We

SPONSORED BY

oredlt.
Tioat

was 'a
femllie gopher Clayt
captured' Sunday, whioh means there
arc probably going to be some
gopher
eggs on the market right soon. Ever
cat a gopher egg?
Well, they are
not as bad as some things-not quite,

(I guess the Japs think now that
they own hell, because our boys 'round
Midway certainly gave it ta them.)

Wyoming

.

and friends.

Monday

.

One of a series descriptive of our neighboring nations
prepared by
the Pan American Union for the information, of students
participat
ing the Inter-Alherican StudlMlt Forum. and �or ,their parents, .teach-

ers

Stone,

American
meeting Mon

said at defense

and Greece, north of
and south of Aberdeen, in
middle .republics of the Ameri
o�l.y. to.ward a production such as the cas, on the Arctic Circle and in the
"Queen of the Antilles" once yielded da"kened streets of
Duteh and Polish
ta France, but. looks
forward, and Czeah and Belgian lowns where the
with reason, ta the day when its farm
invader's sentry hammers 'at the dOOl·.
methods advance under a long-range
'roday they share the 'destiny of the
plan, will far surpass al! previous
people.. who live. all oVer America, in
achievements.
Concord or near Louisville, east of
lands laid waste.

figure ex'tr'aordinar'y, ereign state, the

BS

communil"y,

Tuesday-Warnock community.

Jean

Us

.

lb.

Louverturoi:

w.c. T.V.

shOUld meet him in the other world.
Olayt hopes he won't go where he
thinks 'u man would go who won't

Qh. Per DOL

doz.

of

name

Guy

the

And give us a real taste of hell
Some of them returned home, but with
A, different story to tell!

ton

.wherever he went.
We. told Clayt ,about this matter
Monday morning and a�ked him to
confront Dwight with this debt if he

MASON

l'7e

the

of freo Haiti.

ment

any' we ever did.
for the go"hers when
he eventually moved away; he owed
u.
still when he died and
went
as

Dwight owed

FRUIT JARS

doz.

Louverture

He bought the six we offered him on
deferred payment plan; that was the
first credit business we ever· did, and

Pkg.

(",.n 1111 Yo •• (.'WI. C....
DO NOT PRESERVE
SA VI:
SUGAIl

vuice

near

Saint Domingue.
He called an us
sembly which declared for indepeud
ence, adopted a constitution and made
Haiti became the brightest
pearl in him governor for life.
Napoleon,
the French coloniul empire.
With then first consul,
outraged, sent a
new wealth pouring in in the form of
powerful expedition of troops and
sugar, indigo, coffee and cotton, the warships under the command of
his
landed overlords were naturally in
brother-in-law, General LcClerc. Aft
high spirits over the colony on His er a number of fierce battles the col
paniola recently ceded by Spain.
onists were defeated and
Louverture,
But the productivity of the former
captured through treachery, was sent
Spanish colony, called Saint Domin to France, to die in prison, in 1803.
gue by the French, lay in the work of
Attempt by the French to re-es
slaves brought continuously and in tablish
slavery was signal for a sec
great numbers from Africa. By the ond revolt under the
leadership of
time of the French Revolution Saint Dessalincs
who, like Louverture, was
Domingue's slave population had u French general of Atricanz' blood.
reached 400,000 of a totul of about A bitter
struggle of a year, during
470,000. The end of the system that which the French army lost
50,000
was
producing the wealth was but men and 50 general. in battle and by
a scant five
years away.
yellow fever, ended in triumph for
The story of IlJa,iU's struggle for the colonlsta.
Among the dead was
liberty is one of the most stirring, LeClerc himself. On January 1, 1804,
as well as one of the most
tragic, of Saint Domingue proclaimed its in
all tne romances of the rise of free
pendence and took again �h. old In
nations iri the New World. Th"ough dian
name, Hai�i.
it runs the name of the national
The Haitians �f today, a.fter ne8>r
hero,
Tousaint Louverture; and second only ly 150
years, are still building ·from

Jacques Dessaline, leader of the final pendence in ythJch
exten�ive irriga
revolt and first chief of the
govern tion 'systems WCf'e destroyed and farm

Bonds!

us,

I

Under the entcrprtse of the French
whom the western end of the is
land was formally ceded in 1�97,

of those who haven't

To surprise and take oar
Midway.
They thought they'd sneak up behind

coffee,

to

to

Oil

Preston Keel left
enlistment in the army.
Mrs. C. C. Akins, of

sons, Edward and
McArthur, motored to Greenwood, S.
spend C., to speada few days with
relative.
day' lighp "I'We arc not going' to ing this week with relatives here.
there.
SHO'UT obi"lenemies into
Mrs. Robbie Belcher and Miss
submission;
Ruth
Mrs. M. L. Futch was the
we arc
gueat
going to have to SHOOT them Belcher; of Brooklet, were guests of of Mrs. John
Dickerson' hut week
into it." And it takes bullets!
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson
Anderson end. Mrs. Dickerson
returned
with
her
last week.
The thing which I
to spend tho week
thought was a
wit)! Mr s, Z. T.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert
submarine in my back yard last week
Young and Bennett and Mrs. W. S. Nesmith
8Ild
sons, Felton and Harville, were din
Mr. and Mrs. Futch.
during the rainy spell turned out to ncr
guests of Mr. und Mrs. R. G.
be a Moating barrel.
Reports reaching here this week
Hodges Sunday.
indicate that the wind storm last
The .Iaps may have poor
Fri.
Mrs. L. A. Martin and
memories,
afternoon reached almost tornado
daughters,
day
But they will remember the
Althea and Alva Mae, of
day
When they crossed the vast Pacific
Statesboro, proportions from about three mile.
were guests

which make up about 90 per
cent of the country's exports, with coffee
alol;e accounting for
three-quarters of nhe total.

there from New York and ran
a hotel.
Dwight fed his guests on
ttrtle soup made of gophers' legs.

Hb.

$1.25

neighbors)

it comes

I

W.

Rumanian

Commander of

Legion,

moun

sugar .. sisal and bananas

Blast

War

State

Here is where Columbus first set foot in the
New
The island is shared by Haiti and the
Dominican Re
The smaller of the two, Haiti, is the

came

Large Prunes

Bag

from

woods

gopher. Whether 'yo,!, believe it or
gophers are not bod to eat.
Neither are tlley bad to sell .. After
heme needs had been adequately sup
plied, three ·of us youngsters pooled
our l,oldings and sold six
gophers ,to
Mason Dwight, a "damyankee" who

SUNSWEET

Fine Yellow

gophers

1Iot,

$1·�_�_

ONIONS

one-sided;

was
even

soarcely tolerated dogs, and the only
aSSOCiation we had with dogs was

15"
9"
11�

li.","". Str.lnod

DlotlJl.d

large LEMONS Juicy Calif.
APPLES Winesap Eating

speak,

to the gopher, and
one-sided corrrersation.

spoke
a

In
our
boyhood days ,gophers
abounded in the territary adjacent to
the little farm on which we labored.
Ahno.t every day the friendly little
pup from a neighbor's home which
had' taken up with our group
(our
father was a sedate individual who

19·
lse
s�
19C1
2se
17Cl
20·

'kg.

3

25�

21e

Pint

Ph. P.r Doz.

memory-atirrtng

When a hen lays an egg,
sM tella the world about it, and her
rooster friend joins in the advertis
ing, and the whole world is notified
tllllt war production is moving for
ward at an amazing rate.

Beat

112_Lb�B�OH.�
650

LOI\Oe.

XV! SoIod

laby Food.

35c

BluePlate

�

was

FOR THE COMING WEEK
10:00 to 2:00.

bought

tropical island of His

government.

aotton,

Americans

ATTENTION

only

tains and one-third fertile slopes and coastal
planes, one of
every ten in a population of th ree million find their
livelihood
in agriculture.
The soil, too, is the chief financial
support of
their progressively modern
From

e�tinct

production.

••

:

-

when they lay egg a,
Somebody has said that this is why
gopher eggs do not compete with hen
..ever

••

and

carded on
We 80y it

lS�

Pint Botti.
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Thus it

upon the

stopped

J .. ..,

.

j'1If1U,'. Pork and

BIANS

14·0 z Botti ••

nearly

morning. Looking veritably like a
mammoth chinch bug, the gopher ap
peared innocent enough as she sat
in the door by which we entered the
store.
With memories thus stirred we

lSe

T.1l C.n.

'·OI .Ior

5-01. 'kg.

•

2

•

28e

PretJRred

••

2

.
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ftalldord P4nt
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Authorities have
they are working.

Bema

•

Peas

Peaches
Peaches
Crackers
Gerber
O.atmeal

33c

lb.

Roast Beef
•

Catsup

Pillsbury

Mayonnaise

PEARS

the

empty.

2, C�n

24c
��������;;;��

A'1'a,orat(td

Wilson car was found
the edge of Statesboro.
The car had
evidently been driven a
considerable distance, for the tank \
was

No.

17�c

lb.

Wieners

Skinless

SALMON

in

46·0 •. c ...

ISc

lb.

lb.

Steak

Roasfor

MU5TARD

county authorities. Early Sunday

upon which

Chuck

.lil'lndord

was

turn

•••

lb.

Baby Beef Liver

.

C()?t}1I'DI O ..... 8"d

lb.

Bacon

Sliced

Amerioan Beautll

gallons of gasoline, and it. appea""d
the thief swapped a stolen car for
it.
The theft was
reported to local police
in

Stew

Repeat

PICKLES

car

officers, who

Fat Backs

Rib or
Brisket

NOODLES

when

46·0 •. e.n

ME.AIS,

nonrD(a Maid AUOf'led

THEFT

the

miles, two-thirds

come upon

that this reporter
relic
at Rackley's feed store
early Monday
came

•

Ookl"'-' "�/nlh

••••••

Peaches

C!4EESE

of Foy Wilson, of States
boro, ,..ich had been parked in the
main street in the down town section.
1111'. Wilson stated his car had
ten

parked

headachee,
backache. dl.t ••••
Ing.

left

stole the

morning

you·re annoyed by

cramps,
of

bold theH

••••••

Southern Manor

Thick
Western

••••

Cloyt

if he hadn't

nature (did you ever ,n,e a
sm ile '/)
Clayt came upon one

these

town.
•

Colofj{ol T�

SOt" 1:C1"1l AI Qtlor Blended

Juice

Milk

Crape

No.2 C_.

L"l1fl 0' Lake.

Queen

A BOLD

MONTHLY

and

had

type for his first melon cutting. Be
stated to this reporter he will have
400 melons
ready for market this
week.

son

",. ... atter

a

with watermelons at
Cromley
Minick's store lost week.
He
three large melOns of Cuban

and Mrs. J. A. Warnock.
Mrs. J. M. McElveen entertained
the sewing club Tuesday evening with

Juice

Lucky

Parrish,

World.

many

Clayt thereupon took the
animal in custody and brought it to

Colo.uol Stlteet

SOlltlleM' Manor Goldell Bantllln CnlMlcd.

Corn

'B.

Haiti,

grain public.
more populous;
is, in fact the most thickly set tIed of all American
republics,
with a density of population about that of
the state of New
wouldn't have York.
In a territory of 10,700 square

Not

piness.

Ooto.;ol

Spina�h

..

W.

paniola.

an

niceties

animals
trudging its weary way homeward
after a day's quest ior food and hap

Onloni.Gl Ji7vo,orah!tt

270

Sn"_lhtlrn Manor

WILL WINI

of

C.nl

SOtll'l"'1l MClllor

Catsup

gopher

�o.2

Sout1lN'n Jlanol' Golden Banlmn WAole Gra'n

ee

club and then vi.it

ur

a

series of interesting contests. Miss
Frankie Lou Warnock, Mrs. W. D. Lee
and Miss Sallie .McElveen
assisted in
serving. In the guessing costume con
test, Mrs. John A. Robertson won
hia;:h score prize; Mrs. John C Proc
tal' won the musical contest
prize;
Mrs. F. W. Bughes, the patriotic con
test prize, and Mrs. W. R. Altman the
ten-pin prize. Miss SilJJie McElveen
assisted in serving.

Mrs.

States,

Newsy Nell". Notes

By KERMIT it. CARR

Fields."-(Suvannah Moming News.) spending sometime
Things should be running pretty Mrs. B. F.
Futch.
smoothly over there now.
J. E. Futch

French-speaking. republic in America, is land of a thousand
farms. Jutting from the Caribbean about
fifty miles to the
southeast of Cuba is the mountainous

.

gopher'a

Savings

Quality-Greater

TOMATOES
2
21�

ISo

Can

0 ..

Colonial

SWEET PEAS

CAR CLUB

•• niu

Uniform

Southern Manor

LITTLE STAR

a

Elvecn,

..

Carr·Bunde Pains
It

*

"HAITI-Moun tainous Island"

these fowls while riding in
the lower party of Bulloch county
ncar
Groveland last Sunday after
noon. Right there in broad
open day
light, with all the solemnity of a

COLONI·AL FOODS

MANOR

TEAMWORK

MPH. J. B. Griffeth entertained the
18 club and a few other guests
with progressive hearts
Wednesday
afternoon. Defense stamps were given
as
prizes to Miss Ethel McCormick,
Mrs. J. N. Rushing and Mrs. T. E.
Daves. Miss Lulnne Hardman assist
ed in entertaining nnd
serving. Others
present were Mrs. Floyd Akins, Mrs.
Leste,' Blond, Mrs. W. A. Brooks, Mrs.
T. R. Bryon Jr., Mrs. Lester
Brannen,
Mrs. Brooks Lanier, Mrs. Eddie La
nier, Mrs. Jume& Lanier, Mrs. W. D.
Lee, Miss G1enis Lee, Miss Sullie Mc

the

�***� *

Next-door neighbor to the United

of

one

S01(th6f''' Manor Of'(J'pe/ruH

Tuesday.

occasion.

and perhaps
thought of it

I

BUGHES, Reporter.

Mrs. C. J. Spires Sr. is visiting rel
atives in Alabama and in Atlanta.
Mrs. W. R. Altman, of Sylvania,
was the guest of Mrs. J. M. WiJ1iams

the

to

·1

merchants would appreciate the ne
cessity for gopher feed, to be sure;

Brook'et Briefs
MRS. F. W.

always

open

***

..

living thing on
hogs, hens and

of those resourceful fellows with

Is

enlisting he held

every

� .. 1\"

Loach began his connection with the.
firm a few weeks a:;<l. ':;iayt is one

Roy Shanklin and Brannen.
children, of Lake Worth, F'la., are
Henry Brooks Burnsed, who en
guests of Mr. and Mr s, W. H. Shu- listed in the army, hus arrived safe
man.
Iy "somewhere in 11ndia." His parMiss Vida McElveen, of Savannah, cnta, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B.
Burnsed,

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Warnock.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Woodward and
lIIiss Edith Woodward visited Mrs.

.

l<NOW YOUR NEIGHBOR·
,)'�,.* * * *a� * * � �

farm-cattle,
gophers," might well be the slogan at
Rackley's feed store since Cluyt De-

Mrs.

visiting her mother, M"rs. Aaron received n letter from him, written
'McElveen, and has ns her guest Mrs. on May 22, stating that he was on 8
M. E. Wickliffe, of Augusta.
desert, but there was a good breeze,
Mrs. Winnie Jones, of Savannah, and he was well. His
trip was very
Mr.
and
and Mrs. L. P. Strange, of tiresome, and a
long one. They ex
Swainsboro, were week-end guests of peet to be trunsferred Boon. Before

for

the

M,'. and Mr •. Robert L. Atkinson

Little Miss Leona Newman is dolag nicely after having her tonsils

,.

Clayt DeLoach Displays
Gopher Captured Near
'Groveland Last Sunday

sum

Edgar Sherrod, of Charleston, S. and son, of Swainsboro, were the
C., was the week-end guest of his week-end guests of her sisters, Mrs.
M. P. Martin and Mrs. H. J.
mother, ·Mrs. Ada Sherrod.
Findley,
Mrs. John R. Burkett, of Columbia, and their families.
S. C., is with her mother, Mrs. E. J.
Mrs. Avery C. Smith and daughter,
.Ca rolyn, of Miami, Fla.; Mrs. Howard
Reid, who has been quitc ill.

,

..

.
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Make

wear
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Bod

range clean •.

range lita, level
that the vent i.

sure

floor,
clean. Bnd units arc opecat
ill" .atilfactoriJy.
on
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ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
Millions of American women have
signed the govern
ment's Consumer Pledge. One
part of it reads, "1 will
take good care of the
things 1 have." Another part reads,
"1 will waste nothing." To
help you live up to the pledge
insofar as electrical appliance3 and electric service
are
our
Rural
concerned,
Engineers, Home Economists and
other representatives are at your service.
want to

They

help

you get the most out of your electrical equipment
and at the same time prevent waste of
electricity. One of
them will probably call on you soon. In the meantime, to
help :,oou ge� started
we offer-

sao.ner,

FREE
36

PI, .. ef li •• I" H.I,f.llllte

••

"THE CARE AND USE OF ELECTRIC
APPLIANCES IN THE HOM£"
At any of our st(Jr�s, or by mail.
Writ.. 464 Electric BuildinA, Atlant4

Georgia Power'Company_:
A

C·ITIZ·EN

WHEREVER WE

ERVl!:"

"
.
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BULLOCH TIMES
AND

D. B. TURNER. Editor a.nd Owner
BtTB.SCRIPTJON "50 PER YEAR
anlered a.a second-class matter MaTch
.t 1906, .. t the poet orftoe at Statea
eeec. Ga., under tbe Act of ccnereee
of ,Mal'Ch 8, 1879.

round

a

merry-go-

get anywhere 7

and

evel"Ybody else

DId

rode fast,
the machine kept

on

such

assistance; they prefer

got bock

then

feet,

your

equality with
ger-and hadn't

were

you

on

every other pnssen

on

anywhe: c?

gone

d.

IS when legislative pOWCl s step
equalize with ceilings and floors;
when everybody travels at the same
gait, and gets on and off at the same
spot-.so far as results are obtained,
everybody mny as well not have rid

own

The sparrow

had

\'3J�

enough
frog

sense

the [aybird,

the

and

r-

'

said "Thank you" to the hawk.

ncas

in to

den at all.

Ceilings and

floors

arc being plac
things people need,
01" think they need; and most of the
people arc displeased because their
ceilings ure too low and the oth I' in
dividual's nre too high. Farm leaders
aro demanding that, in View of in
creused wage Bcnles, which advance
the cost of commodIties, farm tell
ings should be Tnlsed, laborers are

ed for most of the

demanding that,

VIew

10

liVing.
opposing

It is

two

clements-the
men
who
make what we eat on the one SIde,
and the men who cot what we make
on
the other.
To

our

of

way

Iieve it is time to

produces

reasoning, we be·
give the man who

chance to at least catch
the laborer whose wnges

a

WIth

up

a

able,
tails:

the most mumate de

to

even

but many persons
to the extent of this

us

m

are

istnken

personal

ac

quaintunce.
In

dressing

our

wife had

added

recently the

room

extra

an

so

cost

the wall exactly oppo Ile the
mll'J'Ol' which
we
had been looking
IIlto when we brushed our halT nm:l

hung

on

when it

there

generally
recognized
the

dm ker

wele

lines

under

the

flabbIer fish at the throat; and

eyes,

one

whIch

different

vastly

as

long

yeurs

which

countenance

n

we

And

ago.

understand that
about a changed

we

from

had admired in lh ..
we

we
were

bcgan to
1eurmng

condItIon, whethm
liked It or no�and we admIt It
wasn't altogether pleasant.
We accopted the story the mirror was tellwe

mg us
cd to

as n

revelat,on whICh

need-

we

give the advan- which We faced was tIpped
tag .... h,eh every phnse of actiVIty agle which revealed anolll<>r
Is

a

attempt.

to

clamoring for.

the

m

Tou can't get anywhere ridmg on
merry-go-round; but It WIll make
'

dizZ1.

you

Andrew

shllved.

manulactured

of

Andrew J. Lanier, Drowned
Sixty Years Ago, At Last
Passes To His Reward

It

mu-ror.

huve if we were to keep inlong largely controlled the
formed about ourself.
Th,.
goods.
price-fiXing program will be a fllrce
It so happened that the mirror 111tO
have

A MAN WHO PASSED PEANUT PRICES
TWICE INTO DEATH TO BE INCREASED

Grnduully from legularly well
looking Into the face before us, we
last
ceihngs hud recognIzed lDcreasing changes-

fight between

a

of

possessed

arc

conviction that they know about
themselves everything that IS know

behind.

mIrror

at

an

person

That

other

displayed a strange hend-It
ulmost bare of haIr. We wonder
cd Oll the impulse who was standing
person

,Jackson

ThUl

of hIS

sday

mormng at the

daughter,

Mrs.

at Lane's church,
day aflernoon, the

G. W.

was

of the Statesboro Mcth

mlly

83 years

was

haVing been born

of age,
Bulloch county

111

Sport Shirts
Dress Shirts
Slacks,

to

the

,

domg

am

my power to

"

..

,

.

$1.35, $1.95, $2.95
$1.35, $1.95,1 $2,25
$1.98, $3.95, $4.95

felt, Socks,
Belts, Ties, Suspenders, Pajamas, and

dYing

tWIce.

ment of

afternoon some months ago
he sal uJ1der nn oak In the court house
squarc and related to this reporter
experrelloo which

to

came

thut

an

Services as regularly scheduled will
be held at the Langston church Sun

Slack Suits and Bathing Trunks

was

a

11 :30

him

a.

Church school.

m.

12:30 a. m.
8:45 p.m

Worship

to

IN THESE COLUMNS recently tllere
was printed a true
story about a
great service which a Jaybml had
rendered to a sparrow, which .tory
you may recall. In the Wrd realm "

whiCh few men ar� permItted to ne· hIS
MACEDONIA CHURCH
FOR RENT-Choice opartmenta on
WIllingness lo co-operate WIth the
lute.
Some tIme el\rly along In the members
ground floor, each has private bath,
�l\ch Tuesday and FTlday night un
m
an
effort to secure' a
he told us, he was employed
tIl the begmning 01 the reVIval meet conveniently located near school. G.
1880's,
1110re reasonable price fOT the pea
behind us wrth a head so bald. When
BIRD.
on
W.
wlt.h n working Clew
Monday after the second Sun
(30apr2tp)
repairing the ntlt.. The proper offic18ls were' urged ing
we
turned to investIgate, the bald
day in July, prayer serv1ces WIll be FOR RENT
Two rooms, furnished
loud ncar Dover. It was noon
publJc
Mr
Peterson
head was In the mirror whICh we had
hy
to take ImmedIate held lit
The
or
�aced011la
hot
and
cold
cpurcl;l.
pas
and
unfurmshed;
tIme
water;
play time WIth the youftget Isteps to correct th,s SItuatIOn.
tor, Rev. W. B. Hoats, will do' the telephone. MRS. MARY A. BEAS·
JlI'evlously faced. Whose bald head? men of the
party, which mcll1ded
Mr. Peterson later adVIsed
Mr. preaching. The pUblic IS mVlted.
LEY, 128 North Mam.
Yes, it was telling us something
(lljun1tp)
was

jaybird

i. the counterpart of

Adolph

tho Jives of other bIrds mean
to hIm only so much food for the jay
bird and lIIis famIly; lovely cardl1lals

Hitler;

and their young fall easy prey to his
criminal wants.
Innocent.

the

jaybird

s,'urrows

esteems

as

deli

a

..ey

de

about ourself willch we hadn't reahz
cd. We hud thought we knew every

thing there was to know about our
self, but we understood then that we
hnd been looking only from one vlew
We don't

pomt.

ext.rn mirror.

care

We

much about thIS

peeved

m'e

WIfe for

having Jllaced

drcl:)sing

room.

But

In

up

the

A

dn�tress;

10

of the

phIlosophized

along

Christian
nor

ideals have

jaybirds-they

Inter<eurse

no

nClther

accept

'rhe St01), we told wal:) concernlflg
the attack about to be made upon lhe
life of n sparrow by a mal audl1lg
house cat.
Innocently enough the

chattering

away among
china tree. The

the lower limbs of a
cat heard the chattermg,
teeth and crept

upward

bared

his

until almost

within sprmgll1g dIstance. As the cat
wound hImself for tha lunge, a Jay
bird noted IllS presence.
Maybe the

jaybird had her own young In the
same tTCCj maybe mdeed, she only
had her eyes on the same tsparrOWj
but whatever the motive, qUIck as a
flash, the Jaybird shot downward,
atruck the cat from behlOd; tho cat
fell

from

ahclter.
The

ly

It

11mb

was

jaybird

enemles

.. ary

the

a

youngster who has rect.'flUy
been S<lekmg to find a responSIble SIt
man,

extend favors.

8parrow was

whIch others have to. tell us.
Three
ago we talked WIth Leodel Cole

days

and

darted

to

surprise attack.

and the cat

were

of the

a

uation
natl"".

the combat forces of

In

He had appeared before

in ordl

sparrowj
life there would be no exchang�

01' favors from either side; the spar
row would not even express a
pref
erence between these two recognized

an

examinmg board who demanded to
know about many apparently ummpor
tant matters. The eXall11nmg offIcial

was

hawk flew

in

complete

above,

was

control.
attracted

A

words.

Leodel told the offieu there
wCI'e
no words
there so far 8S he
could sec. The officer lold hIm some
thing about hImself whIch he had
never before known-he was blind 8S
to certam colors.
He thought he knew
himself perfectly, buj. a stranger WIth
a 1I1eChll11lCal deVIce had made a start
hng revelatIOn to hIm. No, It was
not fatal-It merely dIsqualified hIm
the need to dls

Involvmg
tin.glllsh colors.

noticed the lrog; he would as readIly
have seized the frog if the snake had
n<>t mad. 11 stronger appeal
A. the

frog went bllck into the water he
bCllitated long enough to ""y, "I
thank you."
There fJX1Sts
the Christian

a

grave menace

against

And then Leodel told

us

lhat

a

mys

He saId he had
a

girl

on

the

merely red-heads,
he
dIdn't know It till an enlisting offieer
I)lS color

COUNSELLORS

blindness.

AT CAMP

Zack SmIth and Harold

as

IS often the custom of
drowning men,
four of them were engaged in a death

grapple-and sank
the

M�DLEGROUND CANNERY

Blitch

The StIlson

was consternation
shore tIll one of the
party, the late W. N. Hall, thcn 'I'
the prime of life, plunged mto the

went

and

the unconsCIOus men, tore them apart,
one by one
brought them to shore.
Then the fight for resuscitatIOn be
It was a half
hOllr before they
all bock to consciousness.
Mr. Lallier de�crlbed the sensatIOns
of drown 111 g, and the
JOy of IIvlnr;
gan.

were

again. He snid, "lowe my life today
to that strong, noble
fri.nd, Capt.
Hall, who was noj, afraId to risk hiS

T.

I.

of

the

of

man

of Dr. and

son

MI

s.

Inducted Into the service to de
feat HItler and the Japs
FrIends
were

Jack, as all of Statesboro young
sters, are mterested to learn that he

has gone part of the way and IS now
located "somewhere m Califorma."
Jack wrote I>eme a few days

naturally enough, he wrote
hIS parents would
For

saw

the

vast

along the

westward

Dr

ago, and,
ot things

mtercsted m.
told his father

droves
route

as

of

he

doves

he

lravelcd

NorrIS's friends will

understand thjg intimate mfo"rmatlOn
on the
subject of bIrds, inasmuch as
the doctor is known to be an
expel1:
shot on the dove field.
(Readers Wlll

recall, perhaps,

a

Dr.

h,s

NorrIS

caught

a

in

trapful

IS

committee,

chaIrman of the

and

In

thiS

10-

stance she had the
superVIsory assIst

and
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Lead,

your

We
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IItill

PLAN SERIES RECITALS
AT TEACHERS COLLEGE

college

be

no

admiSSIon charge.

The mUSIcal events soheduled are.
Monday evenmg, June 22-Betty

Monday evenln';, June :?,O-Pruella
CromartIe, lYTIc-soprano; Ruth Cone,

'

each

leaders in statecraft who concede The
plant

and

plus toll, 3\ic.

IS

In

charge

of John

Gay.

loca¥>d.

IIar.,!,oni.c

crea-I

direc-J

cu.

feet;

very

Rotenone Dust.

WIth heater "'sfalled.
A. R. LANIER.

BlIly

handling Baby Chicks.

in
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Apply

summer

MRS.

are

items ,you
on
,"

are

garage

'

Statesboro.

MR�.

VISIting
Sturdivant,
IS

her

Mrs.

score

Chase

a

jewelry

case, and
to
M,ss

dusting powder for cut went
Margaret Ann Johnston.
Novelty chum sailors were presented
te Miss Ziegler.
Others playing in-

eluded

M ISS

Martha

Lenora

1.

II

worn

job
plantl.

Miss

Whitestde,

Wilma

Not. ,a. ma.k, but a apeciel
ma.1t to auard hll breat hing ,
by thi •• pray painter at hll
in one or the General Electnc

ncee

2.

Like

"cold

a

mltrument.

formanee In

rr_ ...... the·

mall

room"

,

rnlarch

.tranae liaht

a.

h,

'or
a

min

telll

II

•

airplane

hilh •• ltitudl
O·E laboratory.

per.

I

I

Simmons, Mrs.
Knight, Mrs. SIdney Dodd, of
N.
Greensboro,
C., and Mrs. BIll Kennedy. IIllss Smith SCI ved lime sherBI1-

ford

bet and cake before the gnme, and
later during the mor11lng served a
drink,

��\;'1::NY�.f::��rE
Mrs.

noon

a

W.

C.

Canuette

entertained

delightful Plll'ty F'riday
her

at

home

on

North

af'terMum

3.

Frankcnstull? No.

just

another

4.

The

helmet

he

wean

i.

to

E. Bran-

.,

Miss

Alma

WINSTON·SALEM VISITORS
Mrs. Clarence Chance and children,

Mount, who recently
graduated from the UniverSIty of
Tennessee, IS spendmg the summer

MISS Nell Chance and Smith Chance,
of Wmston-Salem, N. 0., who spent

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.

last week with

1111'. and Mrs. W. O.

M.

Shuptrme,

spendmg

Mount.

arc

weeks

two

Mrs.

'h

Joe,
er

a

and son,
have returned to their home aftweeks' VISIt WIth Mr. and Mrs.

H. P. Jones Jr.

Lanier

has

returned
IS

in

Au-

to

tl'lllDlng

to

flIght instructor, after spcnding
days with Mrs. Lanier here.
Sidney Dodd, of Greens b oro, N C
has jomed MIS. Dodd and little son,
S,dney 3, m II VISIt to. Mrs. E. A
SmIth.
They WIll be here two weeks.
a

.

her home

�,l:'INON.

Dublin

in

after

.,

spending

awhIle here and assisted WIth the

,catio!,

of thankIng each .and everyon.e of our
frie"" and relat,ves for then many
aets of kmdness and kind words and
cards of sympatily dUTing our sadness
and sorrow m the i1ness and death of
We
flur dear wife and mother.
•.. ay
want fu thank Dr. Mooney.
God'
rich blessings rest upon each
of you.
and
B. E. CANNON,
J. E. CANNON,
BILLY CANNON,
HUGH DAN

Preetorius,

of States

CONSERVATION
the

cooperation

HOW TO GET

Jones.
Mrs.

Hubert Amason and lIitle
Alice, have relurned to
Statesboro to make lhe home while
Lieut. Amason is In foreign serVIce.

daughter,

They

resl(ling

are

apartment

the

111

Procto)'

Grady street.
Mrs. Harry Johnson

on

I

va-

Bible .thool at the MethodIst

church.
Mr.

and

Mrs.

H.

Egbert

.)ones and

Z,egler

wel"!!

.

Jones John
Miss Edna Mae
111
S. h

sign Jones there

Misses Jackie 1I0wen and
.

�vanna

accompanymg ETIjoin hIS ship.

to

Joyce
.

Par-

summer

WIth Mr. and

�._s_.
Mr.

and

_

Mrs.

Virt?1 Glisson

an-

15th.

the birtl! of 'a daughter June
Mrs. Glisson will be remember-

ed

M,ss

nounce

as

Rubye, Cpwart.

BARBER--TYSON
Mrs. J. B. L.

Barber,

of

FOR CANNING!
Uncle Sam

BIRTH

P.

VISlt4>;'S

Monday afternoon,

is spending the
M
B
k

EXTRA SUGAR

Bainbridge,

wards

you

to

caD

aod

preserve (rUits and berries and will
Ie, you have 1iXI'RA SUGAR for

this purpose.
Take all of

books

'0 ,.our

your

local

IUgat ratioo
rauon

board.

Wil/JONI

remo,,;ng 4111 Jlllmpsiro.
your books, your board will enable:
you to get an �xl,. supply of IUpI'
for canning.
Your grocer will Ihea 6U )'OUr
r.q..... meo ..... ith your old fri ... d

Dixie

Croysta Is

rlsh, accomJtllmed by MISS Irmll announces the engagement of ber
Pure (<Inc SUg<lf
Spears, lU'e .pendi�g. the week at daughter, Cleo, to George Richard
\
Wesleyan College, ... here they are at- Tyson, of Statesboro and Bainbridge,
RENT-House on BDlIoCh ""1:.
FOR
a
and
bouse
the marriage to take plare this
tending 4-H··CUab'meetmg
Apply �S, S. 0, PREllTOBIU8.
party.
month.
(lljulIltp)
•

of rubber is vital to Victory anet
of everyone is a national necellityl

Southeastern Greyhound lines, elready In all-out ef
fort now goes still further. It is cooperating with the
Go�ernmental recommendation for 4O-mile.per.hour

o,:,,�.

few

a

Mr-

opp.ortumty

Mrs. Sollie O.

maximum

Savannah

m

Josh

pay suitable reward. TYRBL�
(18Junl ;p)
ICK, Rte, 2, Statesboro.

CAR D OF' THANKS

PREETORIUS-GETTIS

boro, announce the engagement of
J. S. Rouse. Mr. Rouse accompanied her
daughter, Tillie, to Frank Edward
them on their return home.
Gettis, of Helen, Ga., and Williams
M,·s. C. C. Connell and daughters, burg, Va.
after a short viSIt
The marriage WIll take
Carlle Ann and Betty Lou, have re- place at an �ady date.
H enry II
II

IIlr. and
and
STRAYED-From my
FrlCnds of Mrs. BIll S,mmons are
httle son, Harry Jr., and Mrs. W. B
: north of Brooklet about May. 30th,
that she is at home followsmall Jersey colored cow weIghing pleased
Johnson spent the week end in Athens
th
about 400 pounds; marRed crop, split mg a stay of
sev�ral wee k sine
as
guest.. of 1111'. and Mrs. Julian
and under-split m right car, no marks Oglethorpe SamtarlU11I m Savannah
Brooks lind MISS Hclen Johnson, who
in left; horns SIX inches long,; WIll
Miss Mary Hogan has returned to

�veryone

�---,

high

won

•••

to

conserve

tirel.

War-time travel has reeched unprecedented volume
facilities and equipment have bl!en pressed into
service of military mell on duty trips end furloughs,
government men on important missions, wer work.,.
••

,

between defense

....

!Iao

w. G. AKINS -' SON

Hook

.

(18punltp)
place five miles

We wish to take this

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

Frnnk

Jomed h,s tUlned to their home in Augusta after
WARNOCK CANNING PLANT
Monday after spendmg several days WIth her par
The Warnock school cannmg plant
spendmg several days WIth h,s par- ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Cowart.
WIll operate each Wednesday.
The
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones.
Miss VIvian Waters left SlIturday
puhlic is inVIted to brl11g their prod
Frank Aldred -reeruitmg officer for for Atlanta' to
the
summer
spend
ucts to be canned here.
the navy, WhO"l� stationed at VIdalia, WIth her mother, Mrs.
Hamilton, afte.
spent the week end WIt h h'IS paren t s, spendmg OlIe sc h 00 I year h ere WIth
Mr ... nd Mrs. W. H. Aldred Sr.
her grandmother, Mrs. John Paul

s�allow-fork

;Y'our farm.

Linme Clark

Sebgman.

Z,egler

(18JUn2tp) burn, Ala, where he

1.

Rte. 4,

•••

to need

the'

for

of Ft. Lauderspent several days t IS

sessIon

EnSIgn

apartment, screened- shIp

west of Statfsbor? a�out ApTlI 1st,
whIte-face hClfer wmghmg around 350
pounds' mal'ked under-bIt in right
in left; WIll pay
eaT,
S. A. PROSSER,
SUItable rewald.

going

her�

WIt h h er f a th er,

(l1Jun2tp)

porch; electrically equipped.

Rte.

•••

For

played.

was

WIth

Albert Roach.

Monck's

week WIth relatIves here.
MISS Sara, Howcll h8s returned to
the Umverslty of Georgm lor the

Sl'RAYED-From my place five mIles he

These

Wednesd�y

Mae

dale, Fla.,

G. WALKER, 406 South Mam
street, phone 176.
(14maytf-c)
STRAYED-From three miles west
of RegIster about June 4th, one
whIte-face heIfer weighmg about 400
pounds; unmarked; 4-inch horns; reLITT ALLEN, PulaskI, Ga.,
ward.

BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO.
WEST MAIN ST,'

•••

Roach, of Macon, was the
guest or hIS parents, Mr.

and Mrs

Helen Mae DeLoach

FOR RENT-Nicely furnished fourroom

Tobacco Twine
Tobacco. Poison

was

MISS

good condition;

RENT-Garage apartment with
four
rooms
and
porch, electrIC
range anel water heater; gas heatmg

CORN, CHICKENS AND EGGS.

Land Piaster

Statesboro.

m

week-end

nen,

FOR

five

audItorIUm begmnmg at 9:00 o'clock
and thc public IS innvlted. There WIll

C.,

of
I funeral
.her SIster, Mrs. J.
of StIlson.

,

Teachers Coliege, under the d,
rectIOn of Ronald J.
Nell, WIll pre-

reCItals during the first
term of the summer seSSIOn.
These
recltuls WIll be given in the

Electric refrigerator;

S.

Savannah avenue; hot and cold water, all conveniences; garage. HINTON BOOTH.
(28may-tfc)

gl8

sent

5

-

P.

The diviSIon of music at the Geor

rrety of garden flowers added to the
loveliness of the rooms where bridge

-

hogs.

.

The Middleground
cannmg plant
WIll be ready fnr
community canmng

-

prepared for the two

races.

I

I

spending the week WIth rela-

IS

Mrs.

week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs.
H. P. Jones. Easter lilies and a va-

Roger Holland and sons, BIlly wlth relatives in Savannah, nIter
wh'en they will return to spend the
Edn�
,"eturned
reasonable.
MRS.
J.
E. Monday evenmg to her home 111 1<ash- and Bobhy, are viSIting her mother,
prIced
month with Mr. and Mrs. Shuptrine.
FORBES, 19 Church street. (4junltp) ville, Tenn., after a short viSIt with Mrs. Baker, at her home in Tiften.
(28rnaytf-c)
Bobby and BIlly also visited relatIves Mr. Chance WIll join them for a two
Mr and Mrs. H. P. Jones.
weeks' VISIt here during next month.
Furmshed apartment,
FOR RENT
m Sanford, Fla., last week.
Mrs. EUgene DeLoach and M,ss
five rooms, Johnston House, 115
IIlr. and Mrs. J. P. Waters
sIze

50c

Wheat Shorts, Bran, Cotton S
Mineral for
eed Meal, Peanut Meal, and

".

(llj:�;nk)

$2.75
$3.75
'4.50

40 per

SIXty employes of the Howard com
pany, both whIte and colored
Separ
ate tables

Chisholm, of
C., IS VIsiting her

FOR SALE-Set tobacco flues, practically new, for 116xl6-foot barn;
also 5,000 tobacco sticks. GORDON
have returned to
home m AtCRIBBS, Rte. 2, StIlson, Ga.
lanta after a s·hort VISIt with rela(lljunltp)
STRAYED-Large black sow weigh- t,ves here.
mg around 130 pounds, marks unMrs. Austm Mincey, of Charlesten,

were

the trap so hard that he
and all the quail flew
pianIst.
smce which lime he bas not
Wednesday evemng, July I-Stu
up much time WIth quail dent
recital, stUdents of Mrs
Barnes
..
though he is death on doves.)
�nd Mr. Nell.
Jack wrote his 1II0ther of the
Monday eve11ln!', July, 6-'-Marle
beauties of the country he had
pass Wood,
mezzo-sopra�o;. Mrs. E. L.
ed through, and
spoke of the delights Barnes and
Mrs. W. L. Downs, duo
of the tTlP, even
though he "rOde for pmnIsts.
a full
fO!iy-eight Rours without stops
FTlday evemng, July lO-uThe
I
except for water between
Sheppar bon," by Hydn; summer gession Phll
Field, Texas, and Mareh Field, Cali
chOir, Ronald J Neil,
fornia, where. ·he is now
tor.
on

It

Red

WE BUY SHELLED

story about McLemore,
mezzo-S()pranoj Ruth Cone
youth when he and Mrs. E. L.
Barnes, duo-plamsts.
quaIl

apartment, freshly painted through(18jun

MRS ROY BEAtVER.
Between Us

PLENTY OF HAY PEAS AND HAY
VARIETY SOYS

of Mrs

Vaude Edge.
I ncludC!i 111 the
group served

ance

Lee

thel'r'

a

Lolcllle Holloman

tives

.

FurnIshed four-room

-

out.

GEORGIA DIVISION OF WILDLIFE

dinners to nn assemblage at Howard's
mIll Tuesday at noon. The service
wus made pOSSIble
through the co

recent
of

all conveniences. MRS. J. S. KE210 South Mom.
(4Jun4tp)

FOR RENT

THE SHERIFF'S OFFICE

practIcal phase of ItS service
progl am, the canteen comJmttee of
the CIVIlian Delense group served 75

be

Instance, jack

about

SALE IN STATESBORO AT

Canteen Committee
Serves 75 Dinners

canteen

of haled oats in

hay form. CAP MALLARD, Rte.
5, Statesboro.
(18junltp)
FOR RENT-FurnIshed apartment;

be raIsed to $120 to be in Ime WIth
things at the present.

J. M.

NorrIS, was one of the recent
grouJl of StatesQoro youngsters who

FOR-SALE-Plenty

1942-'43 FISHING LICENSES ARE ON

J.

Doves Are Plentiful
Jllck Non IS,

-

Farm

Malone, whose operatIon of Arthur Howard, who pro
home is near New Hope church.
Vided the groceries which were
pre�
paJ'ed and served by the ladles com
the
cant..,n
pnsing
commIttee.
Mrs.
Jack Tells Father
group,

FOR RENT
Furnished apartment.
MRS. R. LEE MOORE. (4junltc)

other

As

VIlle,

Tenn.,

.

NAN,
chapter

a

home on North Mam street honoring
M,ss Edna Mae ZIegler, of Nashville,

•

I

W.

placed on runner peanuts lor oil, and
down, seized expressed theIr belief that that should

and

that

contacted

Bureau called the attention of the
county orgamzatlOn to the fact that
a
COIling of $84 per \on had been

on

down

he had

lem.

the bottom of

to

that

Duggan, dlrcctor of the Southern DI
vIsIon of AAA, about the
peanut pTlce
situafior. and that Mr. Duggan had
called on the Bureau of Agricultural
EconomIcs to assIst WIth the prob

There

river.

Hag ... left down
Sunday for Camp Strachan, where broke
they WIll serve as counsellors for the
away,
Boy Scouts.
taken

Tuesday
Fl'lday. All are
CIVIlization, including urged to
bnng their vegetables early.
Protestantl.m, Jewry and Roman Please
salt and sugar. Quarts
bnng
Catholicism. It so happens 'hat there
plus toll, 4-lhc; pints

are

rescue

of

tery had been solved
never
cornpltmented

by had dIscovered

the snake's struggles; dIved down
ward and carrIed the snake away; the
anake released the frog, whIch went
back into the water. The hawk hadn't

beclVl1i

sinkmg, and,

was

_

beality of her hall'; he had never
dared to pass judgment upon colors,
enemies, but when the JaybIrd drove
the cat from thA! scene of combat, the because under h,s color handIcap that
color whIch other persons call red,
sparrow said, "Thank you."
IS green to Leodel
He knew no girl
A dally newspaper colummst wrote
w"uld be pleased lo have her hair
more recently of an
exactly similar classified as green. And lhus a
mys
inCident.
A snake was swallowmg a
tcry is solved-Leode),s green haIred
one
was
almost
leg
frog;
gone; the girls are
and
snake

who

placed before hIm a board on whIch
life to save others."
were imprmted words In varIOUS col
There stIli lives one other
ors, and required hIm to read these

for SCl'Vlce

dead

his

swift current,

otbcrs went to the

man

.igned only for the superior race. 'In th,s line stIll further. There arc
respectable .ociety, other birds of many mtimate things about ourselves wator,
with

group of the men went ill
one of the party, over

by the

come

among j ROse

have

we

It

at our

hIm.

sWlmmmg, and

reI-I

below,

_

-

Sparrows and Frogs

Gammage is visitm!,
MISS SMITH HOSTESS
atives m Beaumont, 'Eexas.
M,ss Betty Smith was charming
Leon Peavy, of
Jacksonville, spent hostess Saturday morning at her

,

servICe.

Evemng

service.
The pastor Wlll preach at both of
these serv1ces. The publi. is cordl8l
J:y invited.
ChrIst IS the hope of the world.
CllTlst is the only hope.
O. B. THOMAS, Pastor.

SHOP HENRY'S FIRST

Peterson stated

pleasure for

June 22nd.

day,

prescnt the Farm Bureau's resolution
to the proper offiCials.
He expressed

and

hIm,

It

M,ss Zula

.

LANGSTON CHURCH

ev

Agriculture lmmedlBtely.

Congressman .Hugh

America'. fI.oldien ot productlen," men aDd _omeft
worldn. Ie the
plant. or Americo indu.try, have their uniform., too. Som. uollorll\l
...orn by Q.£ WQr II ... 011 vital
are Ihown

O·E worker. HII Job il sandblasting
protect him from hghtl The ray.
daughter, Mrs. LeWIS
and street 111 honor of the seventh birthhia turbine caatlngl for Uncle
from a wetder's arc could cause
moth er, Mr. Sturdivant, at
Cornel, S.
day of be!' daughter, Lilu Ann. Mrs.
Chipley.
Sam'l ahipi at one of the General
bhndncas
if he dld not wear thl ..
Mrs. C. M. Marttn.
Mrs. Sidney Smith and Mrs. Verche W S. Preetor-iua, Mrs. Walter JohnEI.ctric plante.
Itr.nae headgear,
MISS Mary SlIns, of Pembroke, is Hilliard are
spendmg the week m .on, Mrs. Sollie Preetorius and Miss
TIllie Preetorius assisted with the
Conoral Electric bollevo. that Ita lint
spending the week as the guest of HIghlands, N. C., and Atlanta.
duty a ••
aood citizen i. to b. a .ood aoldi.r.
MISS Betty MItchell.
J
Mrs. A. L. Waller and Mrs. Roy games and m sel vlng punch
Rnd
Mrs. Stanley Wfnskle, of M'mml, Blackhurn have returned f rom a VISIt crackers. LIttle guests
G.n ..... 1 EI.ctric Compflny, Sch.nectady, N. Y.
enjoying lhe
and Douglas Denmark are viSItors in Wl:o. Miss Nell Blackburn in
Tampa occaSIOn included SybIl Grmer, ThelStatesboro this week.
M,ss Anna PIper, of KnOXVIlle, rna Fordham, Mu!'y John Johnston,
Mr. and 1111'S. Burton Mltehell and
Tenn., IS spending several weeks WIth Vlrgmla Lee Floyd, Mary Joe Denand
John
Mitchell visited rela- her uncle and
Betty
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. E. mark, Lynn SmIth, BIllie Jane Foss,
lives m Pembroke Sunday.
Ann Pleston, BIll Curry, Robert DenM. Mount.
M,sses G'race and HIlda Murphy, of
Miss Lula Mae Cowart, has just mark,
Bobby Donaldson, Ed die
are
their
Atlanta"
vlsitmg
parents, returned from a week's visit with her Hodges, Dolphe Cone, Mike Barron,
FRIENDSHIP CHURCH
Jimps Club News
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Murphy.
Revival services will be held at
SIster, Mrs. Clifford Hutehinson, 111 Buddy Preetorius, Carey Donaldson,
The
Home
Demonstration
Mr
Jimps
Bethel
and ,Mrs. Hmton Booth and Jacksonville.
SmIth
and JImmy Blaoo.
Baptist churCh on the third
J,mmy
club met Friday, June 12, lit the home' Sunday night in July,
Misses
Hilda and
Grace Murphy
,with the pastor,
Mr. and Mrs. Pool� P,ckett and litRev.
W. B. Hoats dOing the preachof Mrs. F. W. O ilIff. Th e atten d ance
BIRTHDAY DINNER
spent Tuesday in Snvannah.
tIe son, Albert, of Marshallville, are
'ng There will be prayer Bervleea _,
Mrs. J. t. Stubbs was hostess last was lair. Two of our 4-H club
Dell Pearson, of the coast patrol,
gIrls �he' church each
guests of Mrs. Pickett's parents, Mr.
Tuesday and FrIda,.
Wednesday, June 10, at a surprise gave a demonstration 011 home nUl'S,
spent the week end wIth hIS parents, and Mrs. Albert Deal.
night till the beginning of the men.
dinner in honor of her son, Jesse Lehand building and furnishing an ing. The
ing
is invited to atteDcl
Mr and Mrs. G. P. Pearson.
Jlublic
Mrs. Jack DeLoach and her young
mon, in celebration of his twenty- inexpensive medicine cabniet.
Mrs. Guy Raines and httle daugh- son, Jack Jr., of
_a_l
I
_t_h_e_Be_r_i
_
v_ce_8_.
Swainsboro, spent fifth b,rthday. The cake was beautiWe
regretted Miss Spears could not
tel', Laura, of Tallahassee, TIa., are Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
ful with twenty-five candIes. Those meet with us, but we ... ent ahead with
BETHEL CHURCH
guests of Ml. and Mrs. W. G. Raines. Mrs. W. H. Aldred Sr.
Revival
serviceB
will
were Mr. and 1111'S. Lehmon
our
begin al
present
cottage cheese demonstration,
Mr. and Mrs. Edd,e Hooper, of SaMrs. Jason Morgan and cll1ldren
Mrs. Tom Kennedy and her whIch was given by Mrs. Artbur Friendship Baptist church on 1II0nda)'
vannah, spent the week end with her Jason Jr. and Nita, of Savannah, Stuhbs,
after the first Sunday in July, with
daughter, Kate; Mrs. J. W. Jones and Riggs. Refreshments were served by the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Shup- spent. Fr,day WIth
pastor, Rev. W. B. Hoats, doili&'
per parents, Dr. children, Jimmy and Jeumta; Mr. and the hostess and her
the preach mg. There will be pra1er
daughter, Ruby.
trme.
and Mrs. J. E. Donehoo.
Mrs Bascom Lamer, Miss Marjorie
services
at the church each TueBita),
Mrs. Ralph Howard and twa little
Lamar SImmons has returned to
and Friday night till the beginning
THANKS
Lan;er, Mrs. B. T. Mallard, Mr. and
sons have j<Jmed Mr. Howard in SaCARD. OF
coast r;uard duty at Charleston, S. C.,
of
the
We
take
meeting. The public is invited
M ... W. H. Brant and Lurn Akins.
.th�. method .of expressmg
vanpahl where they will mILke theu after a few days' visit WIth his moth- Mr. Stubbs' receIved
appreCIatIon and smeere thanks to attend all the services.
I ove IOUI'
many
y
home.
lor the many kind messages, flowers,
Qr, Mrs. Homer SImmons Sr.
gl�ts.
MISS 'Juli� GrIswold, of Savannah,
trays and other kindnesses extended
CORINTH CHURCH
Mrs. Clifford Hutchmson and chllfollowing the recent message received
Revival
servic..
will
several
spent
days during the week dren, Bobby and Frances, of Jackson REGISTER SUB-DEBS
begin at
us announcing that our
by
Corinth Baptist church Monday nirht
son,
Dan,
as
of
Mr.
·and
Mrs.
Remer
guest
is listed as missing in action uver aftCr the third
VIlle, spent the week end with her WEEK-END AT POND
Sunday in June. The
MIkell.
Members of the Sub-Deb club of seas.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Cowart.
,astor, Rev. W. B. Hoats, will do the
Mr. and Mr •. Sam Strauss and chilMr. and Mrs, L. J. Sl!uman Sr.
Albert Smith, who is WIth the m- Register who will spend the week end
preaching. The public is eordlall),
And Fa.i1y.
invited.
at TlIlman's Pond Include M1S$es Bet
dren, Sam Jr. and J ane, h ave re t urn- shore patrol at Georgetown, S C
ed from a viSIt ... ,th relatives m
BlTd Foy, Carolyn Bowen, Karlyn
spent a few day. durmg the week ty
Augu�ta.
end WIth his mother, Mrs. W. T. Wlltson, Betty Tillman, Eva NeVIls,
Rev. and Mrs. E. ,\. Woods have Smith.
Betty Sue Brannen, Mary Lee Bran
had as the .. guest durmg the week
A. M. Seligman returned Saturday nen and Imogene Bohler. Mrs. Grant
her SIster, Miss Mary Damels, of to
the air base at Ft. Myers, Fla., TIllman and Mrs. Karl Watson WIll
LudOWICi.
after spending a ten days' furlough chaperone, and datcs of the young
Mr. and 1111'0. Barnew Lee Kennedy WI_'h h'IS
ladles will be their guests Sunday.
L
paren t s, M r. an d M rs..

CO�aY111g.

Shorts and Shi rts.

Ollr

One

visitor in

days during the week WIth rel-

Mrs.

Wl'th us for the vespers at
Sunday evening. These servIces
within the hour, characterized by
good congregational Singing, and arc
as worshipful
as
we know
how to
make them.

pcnnut farmers receIve fair prtces
August 18,
for their 1942 crop."
Senator Walter
Oddly enough, th,s aged cItizen F. George adVIsed that he IS
takmg
may be saId to I,ave borne the dlS the matter
up WIth the U. S. Depart
tlnctlOll of

was a

in Atlanta.
Thurman Lanter, of Savannah, was
the week-end guest of his mother,
Mrs. O. M Lanier.

atC80m:30e·

Stetson Hats in straw and

Soldien o£P.roductiOD'

:i

!l»�����AIL

!:.�!�E'_�'"

atives

are

1853.

on

few

7:30

that

see

>l'

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Macon spent

COALSON, Minister
Sunday school; H. F. Hook,

Morning worship, sermon
by the minister; subject, "Duty IS for
Man; Desliny for God"
6:30 p
m
Training Union.
7:30 p. m. Vesper service ; sermon
subject, "Have You Heard 7"
Special music by the choir, Mrs. J.
G. Moore, orga11lst and director.
Prayer servICe Wednesday evening

•

be assured that I

erything WIthin

,

regular

Bureau passed at the last meetmg on
the peanut price ceilIng, and that "you

odlst chUlch.

Mr. Lanier

of peanuts this fall wdl
to the fal mer If It IS

at

LU_U.LU ttl U_U_I_Ll:U 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 I 1 1 1 I. U,Hi.Mt

..

Senator RIchard B. Russell wrote
thut he wns aware of the condltlons
referred to m the resolutIOn the Farm

con

ducted by Elder Jack Durden, pastor
of that church, and Rev. L. E. WII-

IIams, pastor

ICC

organizatIOn, stnted
meeting Fllday.

Frl

being

.

I

productlon Jobl

Roger Holland Sr.

11:30.

and

:

Church school ; R. D.

m.

superintendant.

get the changes blought
lIbotlt as nsl<cd for by the Farm Bu
rCllU, Fred G Blitch, preSIdent of the

Rowe,

Stilson,

ncul'

pOSSible

home

Interment

ser'Vlces

TI.e pI

be favorable

a.

C. M.
10:15.

Both Senators Pledge
Their Efforts Toward Relief

died

St.utesbolo,

West Statesboro.

111

Congressman Peterson

former

Lamer,

know cItizen 0,"

of the visible

increased cost of living, wage
sholl be set higher, and thus the m
eVltable low of cause and effect act
in molion-higher wages, higher cost
of

Do You Know Yourself?
MOST PERSONS

n

Savannah Monday.
Pulliam, auperintendent,
Henry Blitch and son, Jimmy, were
11;30.
Morning worship.
VISItors here Tuesday.
7:30.
the week end here WIth friends.
Evening worship.
Dean Anderson, of Tifton Air Base,
8 30
M,ss Liz Simth is spending the
Thursday evening, church
night.
spent the week end at his home here. week with relatives in Thomaston.
Special music at each service. Mrs.
Fay Rogers, of Savannah is visitJeff Roach, of Fl. Lauderdale, was
Roger Holland, orgamat and director.
Ing her grandmother, Mrs. Dan Davis. a VISItor here
during the week end.
Miss Mary Jones Kenncdy has reMiss Vallie Rouse spent last week
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
turned from a vis it 111 Charleston, S. in New York and
EDGAR A. WOODS, Pus tor.
Washington, D. C.
C.
Paul LeWIS, of Atlanta, is spending
10 :15 a. m.
Church school. DeKenneth Cowart and Fred Darley awhile with his mother, Mrs. Paul
partments for all ages. Bernard Meare spending this week at St. Simons
Dougald, superintendent.
Lewis.
11:30 a. m. Morning
Island.
M,ss Ann Morrison is visiting m
worship. Sermon by the
pastor, "Luke, the Beloved
Hal Macon Jr. left Sunday for Thomson as tbe
guest of M,ss Joyce
Physician."
at
where
will
be
Emory,
he
Oxford,
Edmunds.
6:45 p. m.
Young peoples' league. a student.
MISS Birdie Mac Rooks, of Portal,
7:30 p. m.
Vesper service. MesB. B. WIlliams hns returned to Bos- was the week-end
sage by the pastor, "Coming to Oneguest of Miss MIIself."
ton, Mass., after a VISIt here during dred Thompson.
8:30 p. m. Wednesday.
Church the week end.
Jack Harville, of Macon, spent the
night service.
We cordially invite
Miss Virg inia Durden IS visiting in week end WIth hIS
parents, Mr. and
you to all
serv�
Jesup as the guest of her SIster, MISS Mrs. Sam Harville,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Dorothy Durden.
M,ss Voncils Dominy, of Jackson-

.�

up In religious thought to
Ideals. And we are amaz

thank

to

sort of the way bual

Wcll, that's

rneusure

which does not

source

10:15

nne

��CCrrAIL
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METHODIST CHURCH
L. E. WILLIAMS, Pastor.

SPORTWEAR

to be de

voured nnd civilizaz tion made to per
Ish rather than to accept co-opera
tion from any

..

.------------------------------

... I 1.1 ._ '_U.I nec

Statesboro

Churches

•

SKIPPER.

said there

being

•

•

Protestant leaders who are de
claring that they ..nil not tolerate

exact pace with you, and that when,
after your money was spent and you
on

GIFTS
FOR DAD

heads, "We'll thank you to help us
In
brmging about peace-In de-lving
aW)1Y the devoui ing enemy."
IS

In

to make sub

position

are In

stantinl contr ibution teward the suo

arc

notice that when you

you

tt10hClsm

heads of Roman Ca,

And while this

A Merry-Go-Round
on

respcnsible

jugat.ion or that monstrous foe ; in
recognition of the serious threat of
destruction which hangs over human
liberties, these leaders m statecraft
have said to those Roman Catholic

THE STATESRORO NEWS

DID YOU EVER ride

that

plants

and homes; civilianl

on

bUll.

ness.
.

It's a big job to maintain accommodations to mHi
the increased demand and provide
emergenc¥. lerv.
ice. But! Far bigger is the all-importallt lob of
every pouible contribution toward Victory, Como
pared with ,hot, a few minutes additional runnln9
time becomes a very small matter.

goi '0 win ,hi.
and
Gr?yhound
u�gently,
to
tlon
c:onserve .t.

We've

WaT.

has

Rubber is needed,

pled�ed
.

I..

c:goP.�J
__

_J

I.
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squat
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save one Ot
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dustmgs

obta
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1

the bu!!e

need
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to

June

house passed and
etur ed
to the scnute a b II author z ng a bas c
allowance
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$50

month

a

for
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d

UI
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co' OJ

t

ng

th

w

a

of

p ece

usl n U 1d nB11 g the can to
2 � foot st,ck
Th,s crudc d Jstcr
be used only when cotton 's dry
n

n

Tex

to

Salem

II

I,

cost of

1

$35 m II on The p'pelme w,lI
completed Decembel 1 unol w,lI
h8,e a capac,ty of 300000 baltels n

too

day

It w,lI lequne 125000 tons of
the WPB sa,d but w,lI not 111
te' fere WIth steel dehver es fa, al
my

tu,cs

steel

"eoded

be

navy and maritime

Mr

Jones

needs

commiSSIOn

m

a,

The WPB hm,ted the use of steel
the manufacture of baby cart ages
d proh b,ted the uSc of any athOl

nn

lOunced

have made 11 .. ng

on

and accred,ted schools
The board proh,b,ted use
of any but low alloy steels m manu
facture of chisels hammers punches
and othel tools and
proh b,ted afte,
es

weldmg

September 1 prod lctton of n
or pads
contnmmg Iron or

the Japanese
S'l all sc de

[sla, d llt the extl e ne
of the Aleut,an Arch
pelago and

Japenese sh ps �uve been
n
the harbor of K ska In

the

t,p

mentator

c,

WI

who

was

rad

given

0

autl

or

Washmgton
4

Molotov

held

n

from

Ia add,tlOn

March 29 to June
the Pres dent and Mr

dIscussed

measures

fa,

speedmg W S war .... d W the Sov,et
Umon and the fundamental problems
of postwar co operat,UlI W safeguard
peace and secur,ty to the freedom
lovmg peoples Both slden state w,tI

sat,sfac�lon

the U111ty of their VIews
all ohese questions
the announce
ment saId
The state department to
on

fa

up

department of agr cui
the greatest productIOn
the

h,.wry of Amertca
and have served to emphas,ze the ne
cess ty for
ful! use of all avaIlable
and

111

Ilotent,al

sources

of labor

supply

The respons b,l ty for the Job of ef
fect ve d,str,butlOn of labor has been
g,ven to the Umted States
mcnt Service

Employ

The
Un, ted
States
Employmcnt
SerVIce m Georg'" haa estabhshed
a spee,al sectIOn des
gned w analyze
tho labor problems of agTleulture and
to

prov,de

.tate

de

w

plannmg

and

a

ular

or

seasonal farm work

v,tally essent,,1
tory
program
The

the

to

Th

c

Geolgla

n

plcscnt n con
adv sablc 00
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t

s

IDA BRANNEN
MIS

Co, lty

afte. noon
band she

Hosp,tal here Monday

I,

add,t,on

her

to

hus

survIVed by three datlgh
Dan C Lee of Savannah

5

Mrs

Howl1d

Wolfc

two

of

Avery Sm

Houswn

son8

th

of M,

H

t

n co
opel at on " th the WPA , the
refe,rul of WPA project workers who
are quahfiod for
farm work to the

WPA
The

to

reg,ster for

employment

are

Statesboro
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or

at 10

clock

0

ngton

C

has

been

111

S

ag<r

culture

In

every

sectIOn

of

the

0 stnet

state

placement officelS
makc a complete study of all cond,t ons
affectmg tho labor s,tuatlOn 111 the
local office

reports of cond tons
to

fal

)I

Wash

a�po nted

weekly
ex,stmg locally

FOR
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11

With

RENT-Modern five

room

sta,rs

15th
2303

hne
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GEllMS

OI\ly
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day afte
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Modern··facts

o
.61 years of use

speak for
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st eet

1

A

ter

at 4 30

noon

dence of Dr

111

1
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A

Deal

Statesboro

pastor of the p, esby
was

md bur at
cemet., y w th Lan

H

charge

was
er s
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Active

•

wl

ve'
en

L

I>allbearers

G

S

aIken head has returned from
the recrUltmg oifis
he IS verry badly
dlsappomted w th h,sself and the gov
vernment
he wanted W I:.,t hIS
hands on hItler mIghty bad but they
foutld that he had flat feet a sunk
and was short of breath
tn chlst
and pOSSIbly had somethmg wrong
WIth hIS lungs h,s weIght and he'ght
when be
seemed to be all right
acted normal he was 5 feet 8 but
when he stra'ghtened up hke a sol
dler he was 6 feet 2
It IS 000 bad
he wai turned down

J

E.

(Bueter") BoweD, Prop.

"

SPECIAL SUMMER BARGAINS
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A mother fox and her four
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almost made
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a
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wallop
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errors
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long dr,ve
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house
he was
under It when It got thcre but he
muffed ,t
he has a verry sore thumb
flOm h,tch h king and that" why It
wards

the
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-the b g feature of th,s game was
the absence of fights and verry httle
emp re cuss ng

(,t
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betw,xt tlat rock and cedar
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SALE OF PERSONAL

bIg

gTeen

was

was

em

PROPERTY
hell at the

late res,dence of Josh m skinner who
dIed mtestate a few weeks ago
all
of h,s househole and kitchen furruture
knocked down to the h ghest bId
hI w,fe nevver could get hIm
to make a WIll
it rcmmded h,m too
was

der

much of

(he hear after

C

C

DeLoach met

Sunday

James
Sm th

bed

the Pull

ch,ldren

and

women

for 234

every

mght

owns

2342186

shps

worth

about

men

Pullman

111ghts
and

1881 387

$2000000

ThIS umque VICW moo the opera
of the sleepmg car company

tlOns

III

ex;panded

the

probably

was

largest

the world before the
the requIrements of

serv,ces
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saId
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for d,s
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PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
R J
H
DeLoach
adm'Dlstrator
of the estates of Mrs Z T DeLoach
and Z T DeLoach late of saId coun
ty deceased huvlng apphed for d,s
mlSSIon
flom
saId
adminIstratIOn
not,ce IS hereby gIven that sa,d ap
pheatlOn w,lI be heard at my office
on the first Mondav In
July 1942
Th,s June 8 1942
J E McCROAN Ordmary

-thll ford f�tched 15$ and went to

GEORGIA-Bulloch
Mrs

County

Mmnte Newsome Chester

ad

mm,stratr,x of the estate of WIlham

Wesley Ne\\some deceased havmg
apphed for leave to sell ceratin lands
belongmg to sa,d estate not,ce IS
hereby g,ven that smd apphcatlOn
will be heard at my oflice on the first
Monday m July 1942
Th,s June 8 1942
J E McCROAN Ordmary

I

PETITION FOR LE'ITERS
mdustry wh,ch m 1941 sold
heav,ly more than $260000 worth of sheets GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J L Zetterower havmg apphed for
should not of and
shps alone to Pullman
letters of admInistratIOn
cotton

after h,s funneral

I

7

The

cats

not

hnens

be

put

at

total

III

est mated

the

$2671 000
b,lI

III

value

of

IIIventory report
and

the

all

was

annual

rccent years has

e,.,.

permanent

upon the estate of C

W Zetterower
deceased not,ce '8 hereby g,ven that
SBld apphcatlOn Will be heard at my
office on the first Monday III July
1942
Th,s June a 1942
J E McCROAN Ordlllary

wh,ch

had

SELL---

ad::'unlstrawrs

�ff4�e

DlVORCf:

I

executei:!

FOR LEA VE ro SELL

Statesboro

of

s heets

sheets

5 028

froll\
hereby

's
g,ven
w II be heard at
my office
the first Monday m July 1942
Th,s June 8 1942

mIlD

clean

gl1ve

many use

haVing apphed

catIOn

entIre

each of the

Sm th

Henry

nohce

p,llow

by

DeLoaCh recClved

m100rs

mISSIOn

the

Statesboro

and Mrs

-

I

thence north 52 degree. west a dl.!
tance of 3 16 chams to another fenee
post thence north 40 degrees east •
d,stance of 2138 chams to the point
of begmn111g contammg
seventy and
seven tenths (707) acres
(The boun.
dar,es above set forth are g,ven ..
of the 1st day of Ocoober
1920)
The sa,d descrIbed property wiTI
be sold under the power of sale con.
tamed m the securIty deed executed
I by Lew,s M Ethrtdge to The Volun
teer Stllte L,fe Insurance Co of Ghat
tanoogo Tennessee on the 1st day of!
October 1920 wh,ch sUld securIty'
deed "as duly recorded m the of.
fice of clerk superIOr court of Bul.
loch county
Georg,a on the 23rd
day of October 1920 tn deed book
62
314
315
and was duly'
pages
transferred
and aSSIgned
by th ..
grantee to the unders'gned
N
1.
Ethr,dge together w,th all the right.
and powers therem can tamed,
au4
the mdebtedness
thereoy securect"
whIch transfer 's recorded In booli
145 page 477 In the office of tb4I
clerk of the superIOr court of Bulo
loch county Georg,a
The sa,d securIty deed
LeWIS M Ethrtdge and duly ass,
and transferred to the unders'gn
prov,des that upon default m th.
payment of the prmclpal or tnterest.
or �ny part thereof
secured by sal4
deed that the grantee lte successolW
and ass'gns may at optIOn declare
all of the mdebtedness due and
pay.
able and sell the property conveyed
by the secur,ty deed for the purpose
of collecttng the mdebtedness due and
secured thereby at pubhc outcry ba
fore the court house door door h.
the coutny of Bulloch and state ••
Georg,a to the h,ghest and best blel
der for cash after advert,smg tb.
llme place and terms of sa,d sale hi
a newspaper of
general circulatIOn fa
the county oI Bulloch once a week fOil
four weeks prior thereto
Default has occurred III the paJ'�
ment of the Indebtedness secured
by'
sa,d securtty deed
and the under8'gned therefore w,lI sell tbe said
property under the term. and con
dIllon. of sa,d deed
The saId LeWIS M Ethndge dId o.
November 29 1927 execute and d ..
hver to H E Cartledge a securItY.
deed conveymg the property hereinabove deior,bed wh,ch saId
securltJI
deed I. duly recorded III Bulloch coun
ty GeorgIa 111 deed book 86 page
307 and th,s sa,d seeur,ty deed together WIth the Illdebtedness there�
secured
was
duly transferred anil
ass'gned by the sa,d H E Cartledge
00 N J EthrIdge the unders'gned
Thereafter the sa,d Lew,s M Etli.
r,dge executed and dehvered to N 1.
EthrIdge the unders'gned a securltJI
deed conveymg the 8ald
property,
herem above clescrtbed on the 28tb
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belonging to the colRev B F Rooks and fam Iy were muruty arc st,l!
butter
marketmg
ored MethodIst church
and haviq
dinner guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs
beans strmg beans and other
and
metes
bounds
as follows
vege
B ..
G ady McDonald
tables 111 Savannah and Statesboro
g nmng at a stake corner on the
MISS Anile Ruth S n pes h as re- The next thing on the program seems northwest pomt of said tract of lanel

Boll

The
or

•

on

agreen cnt

on

gallons

this

to

at

st ng

nota, sts who hold A

d

su

Sand

g cd

s

Benma··.6
·n

••

0 1 ng
system n
effect ve July 15

t value or

motorrsts

ported the U
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WEEVIL DAMAGE
TO BE VERY HEAVY

te_p_s_I

S

THURSDAY,

I

I
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All
I deeds

I

of the saId named secuntY.
conta111mg prOVISIOns authonz.
the unders'gned as the owner
thereof to sell the saId property for
the put pose of collecting the Indebtedness due as hcrem set forth
Default occurred In the payment of the
mdebtedness secured by each one o'
the sa,d securIty deeds and the un·
ders'gned IS therefore entitled W oell
the saId property under the powen
contamed m the said deeds
A deed WIll be made to the
pur
chaser at aald sale conveytng the
sa,d prem,ses and the proceeds of the
sale will first be apphed 00 the payment of the necessary costs of the
sale and thereafter w the payment
of the Indebtedness secured by the
sa,d securIty deeds and if any shaU
remam after the payment of th� costa
and the mdebtedness .ocured by the
deeds the remamder shall be paul
over to the
legal representative qf.
the saId LeWIS M EthrIdge
The grantor m sa,d secur'ty deeds,
mit

LeWIs M

Ethr,dge

IS

now

deceasOO,

and the lands herem descrIbed wtU
be sold as the property of hIS estate
for the purpose of paytng the mdebt.
edness due by h,m W underSIgned and
secured by above secur,ty deOOs
Th,s 10th day of June 1942
N J ETHRIDGE

'

THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1942
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PARTIES GIVEN FOR
FLORIDA VISI'lOR

G

Lee

bus mess

a

was

sitar

V

In

Snvnnnah 'thursday

atte ided

Fay

Each year our tow n has people mov
rng he e Ion so ne foreign counti Y
from t me to time we have an oppor

a

Atlanta

Mrs W T Granade of Atlantu 18 meetmg of cotton grnners
du ng the week
tun ty to hear them talk and always
Y18ltmg fr ends here this week
Mr and Mrs Hudson WIlson vIS t- they br-ing these countr es so much
James Hussey of
Mr and Mrs
closer home to us
The most recent
moth
With
his
n
muh
ed
Suva
Sunday
�U1tman are viaiting b ls mother Mrs
lam Iy to come to us are the Woods
s qu te SIck
er who
;I B Hussey
fam Iy
who are here for the dura
George P Donaldson of TIfton v Stan fran Ch na He IS pastor of the
Mrs J S McLemore
tcd his parents Mr and Mrs R F
Presby tel an church here and each
VIlle IS the guest of Mr
member of his family IS nterestmg
Donaldson during the week end
L McLemore
111

they tell us all different expert
Mr and Mrs J C Newto I of M I
cnces they have had m the Far East
and
len were dir ner guests of MI
Mrs
Woods IS very charm Ilg and
M s Gordon Mays Pr iday even ng
co nes fro n Ludow c
or glnally
She
Mro Walter Johnson left Wedncs
came ave I
It year
ahead of her hus
band
after
be
told
to
leave
China
to
two
ng
spend
day fOI Montpeher Vt
WIth the r three lottie gills However
veeks WIth Mr and Mrs Solon Gray
as

Grover Brannen and duughter
a VIS t WIth

Mrs

Betly have returned from
relatIves

Macon

In

Charlie and Tom Perl y of Savan
nah are spending two weeks w th
MISS ShIrley Lamer
Mrs L B Lovett and
McDougald spent a few
the week

MIllen

m

Charles Ol,ver or Atlanta
the guest durmg the week of her

Mrs
was

Dan

Mrs

slster

and

Lester

Mr

Lester
Mrs CeCIl M kell has I eturned 110m
BIlOXI MISS where she spenl a few
days WIth Mr MIkell who IS on the
there

servIce

Mrs

W

M

Poole and
Poole

Beverly

tor

lucky
lovely 1

w's

e

ough

er

to

brlllg

most

ne

ea np

aftel

Y

N

spend

ng sev

and

MI

al

Ie"

McDougald spent sev
ernl days durmg the week w th her
LIttle Ann

M,ss Leona Newton

Hugh

sl

has leturned to

1II1en

days WIth hIS
MIS P B B,annen

MISS Sara Lee WIlson of M lien
>lpent the" eek end WIth hel parents
Mr and Mrs Hudson WIlson

aunt

Br

of her
nens
a few p eces of
hand carved cl ests and one kneellllg
wh
bench
ch
looks
parents
very much like our
files de bench except these are hand
ved and of black wood
Mrs Km
Mrs
Bland and daughter
W H
can no 1
who con as to us from Puerto
Betty have retul ned home after a R co was
lovely look ng the past week
pie lsont VIS t \\ th hel S ster MI sinn \\ h tc dress and a very wh te hat
L D Denmal k
n M am
SI e ,d n ts tl ele are lImes when she
lIId says
Mr and M s M ke Don Lidson and gets lonely fOI the tl op cs
some day she hopes to go back -Two
attractive
VIS tors
here
the
past
veek who ccrtnilly were lot shan
after a V Sit With relutlves
were
Nell and Madge Cobb
Pvt
Pleasar t B Brannen Jr has Nell has bern dOlllg post gladuate
work at Emol y all the year and
eturned to Camp Bland g Fill aft
told us of her very IIIteroshng
er silendlllg
the week end WIth I s Mudge
vork In the lal gest consol dated school
parents Mt and Mrs P B Brannen m the wOlld The past year th s school
R S
of WhIte Sulphur was featured
Nevr Jr
along \V th so ne other
Sprongs Va and M ss Manora New
ntcrestlllg places 111 North CarolIna
of Atlanta spent the week end w1th In one of Ute cop es of NotIOnal Geo
Another person
graphiC nagazme
the r parents
R S
Rev and Mrs
who has come to be WIth Us fOI SIX
New
weeks and lttend summer school 18
Mr
BIll Brunnen and Ruth Dunaway 1!mlth (Mrs DC)
and MI s
Dane who
last week WIth her young daughter Mary It s
P

el

MISS

BIlOXI

on

Pvt

glnnddaugh

have returned to

-

their home In Cumming after a VIS t
wIlh Mr and Mrs Reppard DeLoach
Mrs B M K Sllll and little grand
tlon

C

Carl St,ll Jr

guests

nrc

ter

MIS

of Walterboro

of Mrs

A

N

StIll

and

Kennedy

S

daugh

s

M'r

Kennedy

,

daughter

I

spent

WIth Mr and Mrs

Do n Brann e n

returned to theIr home

has had their

Quality foods
At Lower Prices

·

I

,

Phone 248

Frida�

Saturday

GROCERIES
FRUIT JARS-NEW'
square quarts, doz.

:

CANE SYRUP
Half gal 39c
Gallon 7ge

loe

VINEGAR, gallon

25c

Jug

79c
43c

Ib

SCHIMMEL and BLUE
PLATE PRESERVES
St18wberry Blackberry Peach
Poneapple Cherry Apricot

·

14

·

16

oz

2 ib

oz

lara

can

Sib

5 II>

can

can

PET MILK
7V,c
Small.

Eagle Brand
Large can

16c

CIGARETTES, pkg

Irish

POTATOES,

,

BulioM

I st

CORN,

TOMATOES,

dozen

25e

Bulloch County
BU'ITER BEANS. Ib

l3ulloch

6e

Bulloch

Bulloch County

5c

Kiln Dried SWEET
POTATOES lb

Bulloch

County
ONIONS Ib

5c

LETTUCE CELERY
CARROTS

25c
-

PORI{

10e

I�

PORK CHOPS, Ib

30c
-

BEEF ROAST, Ib

Skmless WIENERS, Ib

25c

25c

Lb

�MOKED

;:'AUSAGE,

lb

13�e
12�e

�AUSAGE MEAT, Ib

ISc

Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248

at Cec I

Follow

a

id

Ed Olliff

and

Cromartie
Katl er ne

Jack

Rowse

10

enjoyed

was

Couples present

s

DeLoach

here

oIancmg

supper

Lauder
Br

ves

were

MISS

MISS Pruella

M ss Marti aWl nu
Groover
and �d VIn Groover M S8 Max
a I 1
Fay , I Hue Marsh M ss Dot

ngto a id Wayne Culbreth M ss
Mury Frances Groover and Charles
n

BlOOks McAIl ster
Joh

and

1S0 1

M,ss Ann

Belton

Laur

e

Braswell

e

MISS

Joyce S TIlth IOd Robert Man s MISS
Mary V rg nl' Groovel and E B
Rusl ng MISS Martha Evelyn Hodges
and D,ght 011 ff
Another courtesy to M,ss DeLoach
vas the coca COIl
party g ven yester
day mornll g by MIS Robert Do al,[
son
Dainty party refrcshment.� were
served and twelve young lad

college

set

es

of the

guests

wele

Free Delivery

eer

MI

ThIS

Johnson

MI

Bernard

rrs

lanta

HI

a

at the home of

noon

JIm WIll

Mrs

nock

WIth Mrs G C Coleman and
Mrs C B Ca 1 as co hostesses MISS
Nellie Lee presenled a musicul pro
gram featurmg the vork of Stepl en
Foster cemposei of American folk

The devotional

musrc

Bob MIkell

was

and Mrs

ootl

plllk

afternoon M sses Mal
VI!
g n a Groover al d Max mn
vere
hostesses at a pIcture slow
m
honor of MISS DeLoach Refreshmenta
WIll be served at the drug store

FaY

p:rty

of Cal dele

best
aVid Bowm
II

s

read the const tut on and by la vs
wh ch wet e adopted by the club Me n

bers voted to purchase
each month unt I a bond
Du ong the socinl hour

war

stamps

s

I

HIgh Sehool band

left

here

May

23

for

Akron

Oh,o

whete he JOllied the orchestra of Mary
Marshnll and her EsqUIres of MUSIC

Mlch

Toledo OhIO
Akron
Akron OhIO ColonIal Gardens
Holel Rochester IndIana and
many
othel places
Mr Carpenler W II be
W th the orchestra for the
entire sum
)lazoo

returnmg
September
mer

to

hiS work

of T fton

s

OQ

An

held

was

punch and caite

SATELLITE CLUB
Members of the SatellIte club and a
other g lests wele del ghtfully

few

enterta ned

1010
a

Roses and

ho

decorat�d he;
�
ani
r�sl
enue

ne

san d ....

les

�n
�r

nps

�';h

oun d

hIgh

tn an f or low

B

del

e

BUI ke

a men

\

Mr

palents

s

attetldmg

ow

Mr

1

and Mrs

Cedartown
of

ent

Fr

the

r

the engage

daughter

to

Helen

EnSIgn Emerson Ander
son
USNA son of MIS J J E
Anderson of Statesboro
tnces

Jones

A

S

Id

a

el lterta n

M,s

thiS
the

at

st I eet

playmg

I

I

e I

Honor

Betty Snllth

MISS Ruth

Cone

M,ss
SmIth

S,d

Mary V,rgm
Jr

and

u

Beasley
Bobby Sn th

I ttle

ss

Betty

ce

M

a

aId

drll ks

MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE

wele

1

and FrIday June 18lh 19th
James Cagney Blenda Marshall
und DenniS MOlgan

hursday

Wen

H

"CAPTAINS OF THE
CLOUDS'
Also CARTOON
at 3 00 5 18 7 36

Saturday

Zack

-

Dan

ANDBon ta GranVIlle

on
Dalley
"DOWN IN SAN DIEGO'

Also
Supelman
leatllle at 240 510 740

WIth Gene Krup, s 0, chestra
Co ne find out what a dl zzle puss
Fea tu eat 3 00 5 15 7 30 9 45

Fred

SmIth

Your Dad

..

21

$2.25

"Wing" SHIRTS
and

$2.00

"Hieok" JEWLERY

IIfr

as

e

and WALLETS

nformal recep
han e of the
and Mrs Booth

50e

school

to

01

Cec

even

han

Canuette

I

ng

w

th

a

w

$3.50

SLACK SUITS

II

$2.98

p am

NOIth Ma n
olaf the tel th b thday
r

e

on

McDougald

P RlMITIVE
es

cl

oon

u

CIRCLE

ch

PaJamas
Shorts

25c and 35c
$119 to $395
$119 to $4 95

39c

Belts

Sport Pants
Summer SUits

50c to $2 00

$298 up
$14 95 up

Handkerchiefs 10c and 25c

and Harold DeLoach

C,rcie of the Pr

at foUl

C

$7095

"Priestly" Nor' east TI ES
$1.00
Hats

'1 he Lad

to

Gay

son

WIll
a

meet

IT

tlV"

Monday

clock at the home

H
ParrIsh \\ th
He m etta Parr sh as "" hostess

M,ss

1010

M.mday and Tuesday J 11M 22nd 23rd
Gary Coopor Barbara Stan .,ck on
"BALL OF FIRE'

(

Leon

CLOSING PERIOD
ENTER PRIMARY

H. Minkovitz ®. Sons

IS

-Hoke

BI

lhor ty for ,he

bUSIness

m In

tn

no

of tI

worcllng

exact

From Bulloch Times June 22 1922
S J WIlliams age 81 dlOd Satul
day afternoon at hIS home on NOlth
Mam street
FIrst sweet potatoes of the seasoll
wore
brought In by A F HarriS
were small by eatable
FIrst calt oad of watermelons \vere
slupped last week by Melvm Rushmg
and James SmIth sold at around $150

e

contI all ng

au

gUIdance of every re
ler affected by th,s pr c<>-controll
Those of

measur"

19

who

engaged

81 e

In

readers

our

any branch of
Older will

long affected by th,s

leta

be gavel ned accnrd

ngly

fn connect,on WIth th,s program
IS

announced

STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY JUNE

I

RET AlLERS TOLD
MUST FILE PRIC�

It

that there WIll

be an
letallers held

Islature

Statesbolo

unson

oppos tlon

IS
m

from

appal

hIS

race

Bulloch

young

ently

to

for the

have

log

county

Bulloch county IS ent tied to two
ID
the
representatIves
leg slatUte
When the county promal'Y was held
m February
fOI the nomlnatoon of
members of the board of county com

LOCAL DEALERS TO
JOIN SALES FORCE

1042

VOL

FIRST LOAD MELONS

LEFT HERE SATURDAY
The first truckload of watermelons
left Bulloch county Saturday after
noon

Mightiest AU-Out Sales
Event m Nation's HIstory
Planned for Wednesday

25

for Baltimore

Cbarles Bryant

mISSIOners

load

produce

VISITING SPEAKER
TALK ON DEFENSE

entenng!

se:.ved

By elImmatmg weeds
des lable

WIth

pasture

that

compete
for

glasses

pi lilt food and mOIsture falmers can
develop a better Sad and produce more
for

grazing

Smalley

theor

livestock

W

T

assIstant SOIl conservatIon

the Ogeechee R,ver SOIl Con
senatlon dIstrict saId tillS week
1St of

Tlls

IS

especIally deSIrable

m

vIew

need fOI mcreased grazmg III
the food for freedom program Smal
Weeds compete [or space
ley says
of tI

I

e

plant food and mo sture and m case
of large weeds shade out the smaller
growing plants or reduce their growth

:��t�:vel

that lottie grazing IS
Boy Scouts of Statesboro WIll be to the extent
orgamzed at a meet ng m the court prOVIded
house tomorrow evenm�
Rev L A
Early mowing IS desIrable but one
MeLaurm of the Presbyter an church
Weeds
mowing won t do the Job
and Rev J F Eden of the Papt st
n
come
cycles and must be mowed
church WIll dIrect the orgallIzatlon
Work has been commenced upon the several tImes during the growmg
remodeling of the bUlldmg formerly season ta prevent leseedmg
(lCCUPled by Statesboro MercantIle
The best bme to mow IS when
Company the Sea Island Bank WIll bloom first appears Smalley po nted

I

(lCCUPY

a

space 18x60 feet

on

the

cor

alit

whIle balance WIll be OCCUPIed
by Trapnell MIkell & Co and the
Donehoo grocery store
ner

make

an

IInpostng

reserve

an I
IS at Ita lovrest 1I0mt
there IS no daRser of scattermg seed
by the mowmg operatIon Hand pull
Ing or cutt ng WIll control weeds on
areas whIch cannot be reacloed WIth

of weeds

FORTY YEARS AGO
State6boro News June 27 1982
The B & P passenger ttam IS now
travel over
tCarrymg an extra coach
that Ime reqUIres a full tram of cars
H R W,ll,ams IS preparmg to move
1"8 mercantIle bus mess from Excel
WIll rent the Brown
Slor to Pulask
..wre at that place
The S & S Ry has receelved two
these
handsome passenger coaches
",th the one recently fimshed here
and theor new locomotIve No 4 WIll

At thIS stage the food

mower

a

Weeds

III

pastures compete Wlth de

slrable pasture grasses lust as weeds
on cultIvated land compele WIth row
EI mmatlon of these weeds IS
operatIon that WIll pay good d,VI

crops

I

tram

On July 17th at Statosboro the Id
soldIers of Bulloch county and the r
friends and neIghbors WIll have a bIg
dInner u'lld publoc speakmg Gov Can
dler has accepted onvltat10n to attend
Brooks Slm",ons W GRames W
C DeLoach Stanley Kittrell Jack 01
Sam Han CeCIl BI annen and
Iver
Pete MIkell all took III the chautau
qua In Dubin. th s weeke
Protracted meetIng at the Metho
dlst church closed Sunday RIght there
to church
were seventeen add,t,ons
the meetmg at the PrllllltlVe Bapbst
church also closed Sunday mght WIth
SIX addItIons
Forst dIstrIct CongressIonal conven
tlon Illet at Stl!:;esboro Wednesday
JI H EstIll was elected chaIrman and
HInton Booth secretary commIttee of
three apPolDted to notify Rufus E
LeSlel of hIS nommatlon to succeed
.."mself the commIttee bemg D 'R
�\oover V H Burns and R M H,tch

an

ml}roved grazl,llg and
development of a more deSIrable
dends

m

the
sad

control stand pOI It
OVClgrazmg encourages weed growth
flam

an

house at 8 30 a clock war tIme
Types of war gases the I effects
The clvJimn defense orgalllzatlOns
how to d stlngulsh them and how to
n Bulloch county IS composed of an
tteat
will
be dIscussed by
tloem
Haro y Dadd Th,s part of the pro
adVIsory commIttee of whIch Mayor
g18m was scheduled for the last meet
H F Hook IS chamnan Other mem
but advelse weather plevented
mg
bels of the comm ttoe ale D B Tur
havmg It Fred G Bl bch preSIdent
ncr Hoke Brunson Mrs W WEdge
of the orgamzatlon expla ns
Three educatIOnal pIctures will be and Mrs J D Fletcher Byron Dyel'
Negro Wanted Here Charged
a part of the progra n
One pIcture IS commander of the umt
With Hog Steahng IS Held
Percy
on the place of sh ps m the defense
In New York City
Runes and Wendel Burke lead the
cture
one
the
p
showang
plogram,
Lann e I'lmmons leads
Un ted States relattonshlp w th the messengels
SherIff L M Mallald left States
See DEF ENSE, page 3
and the
New York other Amer cnn countrIes
bOlO Sunday mght fOI
ather one IS tlte Keystone Barn Dance
c ty to lecelve Beaufort Cone
an es
comedy
caped convIct who IS beong held thele

beyond

IS

cr

ticism

SHERIFF GOES FOR
�APED CONVICf

fOI

return

to Bulloch

county

IS
about 30 years of age
of Enoch Cone of the Par tal
community who escaped from the

Cone

the

son

WIll be requ red to regIster
The local .electlve servIce board
It authorIZe. tho statement that regIs
quest of tl", �herlff s office here
WIll be Iecalled that he escaped from trat on W II be conducted at all sen
of whIch there are
or hIgh schools
h
feet
s
the gang here by bathlllg
slx-Statesburo POI tal Brooklet Stll
n
Iysol wh,ch made It ImpOSSIble SOli NeVIls and RegIster
for the dags to follow hIS traIl
week

was

brought about

at

the

30

re

Alomst Twenty Tons
Old Rubber Found

WAS THIS YOU?

hobby
If the lady descnbed WIll call at
the T,mes offIce she WIll be gIven
II M
two tIckets to the pIcture
•
Pulham Esq
showlDg today and
She
Theatre
Friday at the GeorgIa
WIll like the PICtUl e
everybody
WIll I ke It
Waleh next week fat new clue
The lady descrIbed last week was
Mrs J H HlDton of Brooklet She
recogmzed herself but phoned to
say she was unable to attlflld the
show whIch we regretted
-

LOCAL BOARD ASKS
EARLY REGISTRY

be

tHat spec
m the county for regIs

purposes

wal

lcglsteung

rallon ng
as

book.

mdastrtal

or

Persons
mstitu

tIona I us"rs WIll al'ply to the office of
tloe local ratlOnmg board for July and
August allottments and must brong

STATESBORO STORES
TO CLOSE ON FOURTH the duplicate of theIr orogmal
lhe

merchants

commIttee

of

the

regIs

trat)(Jn
The

Agent Gives Useful
Information About How To
Procure Sugar for CllnDlng

Although

IS

sugar

county home

Bulloch

scarce

cunners cannot afford

to

let frUIt go to wasta thIS yeBr that
be canned or otherwise saved,

can

MISS 11 rna Speals
Bulloch county
home demonstratIon agent points oat.
In answelmg the followmg que ...
tIona she expla ns the new system of

ratlOnwlg

for

sugar

and gIves ways for
use of that sugar

home

canmn.

makmg the belt

How much sugar can I get for
Q
home canning?
A
You WIll get one pound at
sugar fOI eyery four quarts of fin! ...

frUIt

ed

are

you

may can

as

puttong

much IrUlt

as

You

lip

your fa ....

needs

Ily

And you may have an add1tionu
pound of sugar for each person Ia
your famIly to make a small suppl,.
of Jams and lei lies and frUIt butten.
Q How do I apply for that sugar'
A
You apply to your ratlomn,
board for

certIficate for sugar for
W,th thIS certificate
buy sugar at any store.
a

home canning
can

you

Under exceptIOnal CIrcumstances, and
at the dIscretIon of the local rationlnc

applocatlOn for sugar fot
be )landled by mat!

boards

Usually

7 to 8

{; to 6 pears

5 c"ps of berrIes

or

uauaUr

apple. 8 to let
24 to 36 plu_;
6 cups of cher

WIll fill a quart
How can � stretch the suear: I
Q
al facllltlCs WIll do get for cannmg1

The public IS uried to go to those
Persons reg
places before July 1st
IsterNlg for Ioome canmng must brmg

theor

Home

reglsb atlOn peaches

prOVIded

tratIon

SHOULD NOT BE A
WASTE OF FRUITS

A

for sugar for home c�nnmg and fa"
nduslroal and mstltutlonal users the
local war p"ce and ratoonmg board
announces

Elveen

How much fruIt does It
Q
take to fi II a quart?

Should Be Attended To
Before FlrIst of July
To meet the volume of

ner
pubhc ty chaIrman Mrs J D.
Fletcher execut,ve seeretar:; Mrs, W.
A BoweN camp and hospItal chair
man
dlleetors F W Hodges H P.
Womack M S Plttrnan J E Me
C,oan G S Jennings and Earl 140-

cannong may

SpeCial Sugar Ratlonmg

By

summer

erosIOn

You work down town and some of
the tIme you rIde your bIcycle to
work Tuesday you were wearmg a
shortwa st model dress WIth blue
and wh te strIped skIrt and solod
Your haIr IS cut and
blue waIst
has a nataral wave Mus C IS your

Designate Tuesday
As Registration Date

order of the PreSIdent of the
county gang
Un ted States next Tuesday June 30
He was at that time beg mllng a has been fixed for the
reg stratlOn of
Hav
second term for cow stealing
all young men who have become el
the
under
most
recent
a
four
reglStra
glble
completed
yeal
ng recently
tlon call-those between tlro ages of
sentence Cone had only been a lobel
18 and 20 an ons-half years
Spe
ty a few days when he was agaon
clfically the order mclude. male per
attested ... d conVIcted of a repet
Jan
on
after
sons who were born
or
After servmg uary 1 1922 and on a before June
t on of tohe offense
SImply ntelpreted young
only a short willie Cone escaped from 30 1924
men who hereto foro have not regIs
the gang and has slllee beeB at IIber
tered who are 18 on or before June
ty unto 1 h s arrest m New York last
last

Bulloch

Annual Election

and

Speakers
CeIlIng

zen

RED CROSS GROUP
TO ME� FRIDAY

shipper

court

VICIOUS WEEDS
OVERRUN CROPS

Prof J E Herndon and famIly left
last "eek ta spend the sumlllel m
WIll leteUIn III
Chattanooga Tenn
the fall to teach m Bulloch county
Sand H II HIgh school taught by
H J McGee closed June 19th w th
appropllate exerc ses tl\lks weI e de
lIvered by A M Eleal and H M Jones
H I Waters Issued call for meet
mg of Bulloch COUl\ty Confederate veteran� at Statesboro on Saturday July
7th
also a meeting of the Bulloch
county corn club on same date
L f Donaldson formerly WIth the
Statesboro marble company has ac
cepted a posItIon WIth the Contmental
and
Marble and GranIte Company
Bulloch and Scteven
m

1.

fir-NO

Be Held
carrred the
And Reports of Year's
the melons came from the
farms of T J Hag ns near Brooklet
Actlvitles Be SubmItted
Every merchant in Bulloch county and John H Brannen ncar Statesboro
The annual election of oft'leera for
concern
merchand
se
were
Cuban
var
and
overy
sellong
They
Queen
ety
tI e Bulloch county
chapter ot the W
of ar y nature whatsoever-Is pledg
The price paid Cross
averaged 26 pounds
WIll be held tomorrow
(t'ridar)
ed to become part of Uncle Sam s se
was around
for
tho
800
com
$200
afternoon at a meetmg at 5 0 clock
cUlltles sellong fOlce next Wedneaday pllsmg the truckload
at
Lan er s
Mortuary
parlors OD
at 1001 July 1st III whlat s ploposed
North Mam street
to be made the IllIghtlest all out sales
At thIS tlllle In addItion to the elee
event m the hIstory of the natIOn
t,on oC offIcers reports WIll be sub
At 12 a clock noon all other sell ng
mItted touchmg the actIvItIes of the
IS to be suspended and for fifteen mon
chapter m Bulloch county during the
utes every tnClchant s to sell war
past year whIch reports should prove
Col Irvme F Belser, Who
One mIl
savmgs stamps and bonds
of mterest to every
pubhc spirited
han American retailers arc
Is RegIOnal OffiCial, win
cItIzen of the county
healtoly IOta th,s great movement for
Be VISitor M.nday Nlgllt
Not only offIcers and members of
vistory
The speaker for the CIVIlIan
the cl apter are ulged to attend the
Th s IS not a bIg store dllve It IS
fense class Monday evenmg WIll be meetmg but all persons who are In
not a lottie store dllve It • an every
Colonel Irvmc F Belser F A USA
telested or WIlling to help are in
If you operate 11 bIg de
St.OI e dr ve
d lector of CIVIlian VIted
pattme It store 10 a bIg cIty you 11 assIstant regIOnal
defense
Colonel Belser vras the out
see qu ckly flam thIs plan how you
Off,cer. retlrmg who have
at the clvlloan de
can Ime up your ta.k fOlce fOI
the standmg speaker
dUlmg the past term are Chas E.
school
III
and
Savannah recently
attack
[f you operate a small town fense
Oone
chaIrman
Everett WIlham.,
v co chall man
stales a 1 ttle speCIalty shop you II that fact prompted the group altend
Mrs S C Groover,
hun
to
mv
flam
Statesboro
te
to
leal,ze that some of Lhe deas on the ong
record 109 secretary C B McAllister,
tleasurer Mrs Ml\ude Edge, roll call
plan are not for you but you II see come here
Colonel Beisel WIll speak Monday and productIon chaIrman
qUIckly that many of these Ideas are
Allen a.
at
war
8 30
time III the HIgh Lan er dlsasler chaIrman D B Tur
such that you can use then
Sure you evening
local

and for Judge of the cIty
aud,w,um Follow ng tlus ad
by agteement between those may not han 1000 clerks to sell School
war staml}S and bonds fOI
But dless a pIcture shOWIng the relatlQn
you
Wednesday July 1st at 4 a clock for who were USplrlllg for the leg sla
at least you sh p of the United States to the other
ture theIr lIames were placed upon you have one or two
the purpose of gIVing detaIled consld
the ballot and nom natIOns weI e made have yourself You have a telephone Amellcan countlles w II be shown and
elatIOn to th,s prIce fiXIng problem
Crazed by Jeealousy Elliott Pad
Dr D L Deal and You know how to cl nch a sale Why then the graduatmg exercISes for
rIck kIlled IllS eIghteen year old WIfe
A representatIve of the stale offIce at the same tIme
fallner iSl,SS WIllie Mae D,xon and of Off ce of Pr ce Admlntstratoon w Il Harry S
Ak ns were Ie nOlmnated not call up a eusto ner and do a little those who have been attendmg the
her mother Mrs Bryon D,xon aged be
About 100 WIll receIve eer
fast sell ng for Uncle Sum? DIsplay? school
present to gIve such onformatlon to succeed themselves
a8 on rver br dge near Dover Man
tIficates
You I lYe only a lottie w ndow space
Some th I ty days ago Representa
as may seent deSIrable for the proper
day IIIght
lIve elect Akllls d ed
wh ch leaves OK Dress It up for the dn.e You ve
Captalll Royal vr B Cowan base
SOCIal events
Mrs Challes PIgue enforcement of th,s regulatIon
offIcer flam Hunter FIeld predIcted
All merchants and bus ness men of the vacancy now to be filled at the had wmdows before that sold mer
"ntertamed memb�rs of the Octagon
chandlse You know how to make that
n
�)ub at her homee on Zettero\\ er ave
hIS talk last Monday night that
th,s
both
letall
and tIme of the legular state p"maly III
commumty
nUe Wednesday aItel noon
Wlndo" of yours sell war stamps Re
M ss frma
th,s wal WIll be won by all strength
The closong t me for en
wholesale are not fied to atlend thIS Septembel
Brannen entertamed Tuesday after
member that tough tem to get nd of He based h,s stalement on what aIr
conference
It IS requested that all trIes has been fixed by the county
noon III celebratIOn of her b,rthday
Democi ntlC executive comn Ittee at you managed to push Just b) park
power has achIeved agamst battle
Dan Gould CIty ellg neel was 1 UII l1crchants \V1thm b\cnty five or thn
ng t out on the counter and talk ng sh ps and othel strong weapons He
over and badly hurt by hIS
newly ac ty m les of Statesboro shall attend 12 0 clock noon of Saturday Hoke S
([ulTed Saxon automob Ie when he aot Howard R CIIl stlan secl etalY of the BI unson IS so far the only announced about It' All light Thats the best fUlther pledlcted that III the Imme
tempted to crank UI) Saturday mal n Chamber of Commelce WIll be 111 po cand date fOI the po It on
d ate future troops WIll be moved by
Wh Ie way m the world to sell Wal Sta nps
lIIg h s son had put the c ,r m geal
That IS
a I
tl lIns
the present
there I as bee 1 some 1 ttle d scuss gn to cI nch the war bond sale
on to glvP any des ted advance
n
Sit
Da I was lUll over and badly hurt but
of the pass bll ty of IIval cand dates
t) pes of planes WIll stIli be used but
fOI natIOn as to the plans and pur
no legs broken
be
beh nd them WIll
sevel I gl dels
tl ere IS at thiS t me no strong Ild ea
WIll DISCUSS
Mystel'Y of surgeon s tools found III poses of the meetlllg
<; nkhole west of Statesboro last w n
tlon of oPPOSItIOn to MI B,unson
Just as the present tIn ns travel WIth
Ho
For
Peanuts
ter was solved by the attest of Ben
box CalS beh nd the locomot ve
IS a young buswess man of outstandr
Lallier fOlmer cItIzen of Bulloch at
The attItude of the US Depart
a
CaptaIn Cowan stated that only
leader among the
ng cl a actel
DI blm Sunday
La ler admItted he
11 ent of Agt cultule to VOId
nCleas
abo It four pel cent of the people 10
younger eIt! nent III all tl e actiVIties
had stolen a FOld cal belong I g to
the
ce
ceol
for
tllS
,ng
pI
ng
peanuts
the Un ted States lealIze what we ate
of commun ty prog css
IS preSIdent
Dr 0 Qu nn at Petty Flu and dump
fall as reflected th,o Igh Thomas J
He ulged the
ed the tools In the smkhole
of the Jun or Chamber of Commerce
Flav n asslslant to the Secleta y of up aga nst In thIS wal
BeUer Pastures Built
and IS cha I nan of tl e bonru of Illan
Agllcultule WIll be d scussed ,t the people to stop ., d th nk about how
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Fm m Bureau meetong FlIday mght I eal the country was to bemg a push
Up Only Through Stnct
agers of the Bulloch County HospItal
The meetlllg WIll be held m tILe court
From Bulloch lImes June 26 1912
the neal est It has been to de
AttentIOn to Plant Foods
and hIS reputat on as an upright Cltl

Important meetlll!\, of
In the COUlt house on the afternoon of

car

WhIte LIly Bakery wh ch closed ItS
doors here several months ago has
been reopened by Charles FIscher and
Martm Bonherlem of MIllen

ROUNDUP"

aCCesso
ons

F rst carload of gl cen corn was
shIpped last FI day by the farmers of
the Stilson eommumty J W DaVIS
had cl argo of the shipment
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce BullOCh Times Estabhshed 1892
I
plans to hold Ladles NIght on the Statesboro News Established 1901 I Consolidated January 17 1917
cvenmg of Fr day JUly 1st GIlbert Statesboro Bagle Established 1917-Consolldated Deeember 9 1920
Cone and Prince Preston m charge of
.. ale of dinner tickets
Tax digest lust completed sho_
MOVE HEALTH OFFICE
decrease of $1613 152 in valuations
INTO NEW QUARTERS
from last year-a drop of approxt
Those who have bus mess WIth the
mately 25 per cent taxable property
whIte and colored $5 050 907
county health officials WIll be Inter
W R Outland age 65 well known
ested to learn that the office has been
Solemn
CItIZen of Statesboro
died Monday
Warning Issued
moved from the Sea Island Bank
night at a hospital in FayetteVIlle N
From Rationing Board In
building IDtO new quarters on North
C where he had made hIS home for
Washington as to Duties
the past year WIth a daughter Mrs
College street two doors from West
Jesse Shaw
The local board for Bulloch county MaID heretofore known as the Ray
Central of GeorgIa announces WIll
having control of the matter of ra home The movc was made ID order
change schedule between Dubhn and
tioning has received from Washmg to get a ground floor location for the
Dover beginning Monday
combma
of those who found It
convenience
tlon frClght passenger tram WIll leave ton thIS telegram
d ff,cult to ascend the stu rs to reach
Dover dally at 10 a m return dally
Please use all avaIlable chaanels
at 8 30 I' III
of public
mformatlon
Ihcludmg the former quarters
Spclal evenlla Young ladu", .f the newspapers radIO and trade organ
PresbyterIan Sunday school class I ... d Izatlons to mform all reta len on
plCnoC Thursday afternoon m honor of
your area that prIce II&ts of the cost
the,r former teacher
MISS Emma
of hVlng commodItIes as defined
m bulletm No
2 must be filed WIth
Hertwlg of Macon Mrs Arthur Tur
"er and MI s Gordon
Mays were Joont the War Price Rat OIling Board by
hoslesses Friday morn ng at a bridge
LIst of cost of IIvmg
July 1st
partv at the home of Mrs Turner
commoditIes also on pages 16 17
Hoke Brunson So Far Is
Mr and Mrs R Mallard announce
and 18 III general maXlln1!m pr ce
Unopposed As Candidate
the engagement of theIr daughter
regulatIOn bulletlll No 1 copy of
For State Legislature
Ruth to Hoyle E LIttle of Charlotte
Wl11Ch was sent you wlth our men}
N C
the weddmg to occur soon
orandum June 16th
WIth tI e clos ng pellod fixed at
rhc lOiormatlon IS here given Ifl 12 a clock Sutulday-two days hence

pel

"SADDLE MOUNTAIN

John
Egbert
BIlly Kennedy

$1.75

54

June 20th

SmIth

.

9

DOUBLE FEATURE
The Range Busters n

P

Jo Lane

BULLOCH TIMES

TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times June 23 1932

TWENTY YEARS AGO

"Arrow" SHIRTS

Socks

MIS

Goibert

Joyce Smllh

Great American

ss

us
Patty Banks V rgm , Lee
Calol Jean Carter of 1:ampa
., d John Denn s
Don Johnson Lane
Jo hnston Oscar Hendllx B II
Kelly
Ja ck e
Denmal k
Emory NesmIth
Ro bb e Akms John F Bran len Jr

of

Mrs

Pres

Sm th

G,oover

Sm th

Frederick
Jones

AI

ss

M

MlS

B Id

of Greensb0lo

M

by

Waltel AI

eyed

Featule

EnSIgn

Harry

Sandw ches

low
SI

Sunday, June

Pr ector

af tero

nce

Mrs

val

F ather-s Da),

FI oyd

Ba ptlst

vero

ven

of Allendale

ac

Punch 31 d c lCk
el s W II be selved
Guests I vlted ale
M Isses DOlothy Gerald
Fa) AI der
de I son Sh dey LanIer Tallulah aId
K athel ne Lester Fan lie Jo S I th
Jo an Gloove
Jack e Rush ng Ann
01 Iver
Jeal
Crawford
Charlotte
GI ements
Ann
Renllngtor
Manlle

M ke

Cone

honor of theIr
Mae Ze gler of

Dodd

and

vere

gh Mrs
dred JI second h gh and

USN

Mr

prizes

Ho veil Sewell h

eek end

C

delightful party

w

AttractIve

Mrs

who wele here for the
Othel guests enJoy"'g Mr
and Mrs Jo les hospltaloty were Mr
and Mrs Fred SmIth lofr and Mrs
Horace SmIth Mrs Ed Kennedy Mrs
J M JOlles Mrs E A SmIth Mr
\\

M,ss

Ernest WeIr Elder

announce

III

a

Bob Donaldson
th Mrs
n wi ch guests
hostess
Her looms
for three tables of bI dge were enter
ta ned were lovely with an al rang
Shasta daISIes
a d
n ent of glad 01

MIS

guests M,ss Edna
NashVIlle Tenn
alld

P ROM BIRTHDAY PARTY

p alty

g

s

nkov tz Mrs

evenong

and Mrs

ELDER-ANDERSON
of

enterta ned at

Tuesday

Teachers College

a

MI

Members of the Three 0 Clock club
wei e

Mr and Mrs H P Jones enterla n
ed WIth a steak supper at Lake V,ew

acceSSOlles

summer

THREE 0 CLOCKS

Hall s Cannon MIS
Bunny Cone Mrs Frank MIkell and
Mrs J L Jackson

Saturday

Reg iatci

at

Daughtry

C

C

MIS

III

W,r

ere

SCOle

P,

They VISIted several points

the state wh Ie away
Jamie Daughtry accompan ed them
home and WIll spend son etm e hece
and WIth hIS grandparents Mr and

stcd

cons

1d MI

a

Dan el for cut
Others
Mrs Claud Howard Mrs
rs

glad

coca-colas

prizes

or

�onc M;; I� B�

by

I

Savannah

on

mcnts

I e

10�v l�S � :c�
0

afternoo

Thursday

M Ss Helen Brannen

the

at

cd

served

were

N

ushers \\el:C
of Dawson and Alton

\n

acqu

Ala

m

waS

loses

served

and t1

man

by

ven

AnnIS

B

nterest

of

CARPENTER IS PLAYING
WITH POPULAR ORCHESTRA
MR AND MRS JONES
Maroon Carpenter popular dlrL",tor
ENTERTAIN VISITORS
of the Statesboro

bother

wh tc

g

EddIe La

tal

Daughtry

A

MIS

",nd

pan

She

corsage of canlat

a

on

'I'hursday after

entertamed

was

John L Johnson MISS Vera
Johnson MISS Will fled Jol nson and
M,.s Betty Sue Brannen have return
cd flam a two days v s t w th Major
MIS

1 he Wa: nock Home Dernonstrat

I BACKWARD LOOK I

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

VISIT IN ALABAMA

WARNOCK CLUB
Club

MISS Annelle Coalson who recently
has

graduated from Shonter College
accepted a POSItIon n tl e account Ig
1: ele
department of the Amertcan
At
phone and Telegraph Compar y m

so

With wI Ito

yellow

Mar

B

B

and MIS

MortiS

mer

John

mons

Re

for Sa

Saturday

where they WIll spend
Others
the summer at their cottage
spending awh Ie WIth them include

MI

Aventt

and

left

vannah Beach

of blue and yellow WIth

VI

wore

G eo g

IOc J
2ge

Counts Jr
avy 81

and

tg

5e

Ib

STEAKS �o��d 35C FATBACK

go

and

of tl

HAMS,

e

relat

ss

tmg Mrs

lovely

C ulpepper

MEATS
CHUCK STEAK, Ib

ng tl

of Ft

VIS

the br de

hel

S need

6e

3Vzc

or

Perry

Counts Jr

ltchmg

" e

Bulloch Counly
SNAP BEANS, Ib

D

sIster of

1 algo hat a d n
fTer no Vets were
r es

3e

County
lb.

"ABBAGE,

and othe

nen

IS

I�

I, b rode

5e

who

day

M

niece

and I er corsage was a white
rch d
'l�'e br de had as her allend
nts ]I( as Dorothy Durden of States
oro and
Jesup and M ss LIII an Parks
S need
M,ss Durden Wale a

County

PEAS Ib,

Fla

Pete

sons

c essorles

c hlffon

bunch

of

a

D

11 a

pro

rendered

was

teted WIth

e

a

gladlol

G

S

Sylvan

The brocle
I n law
G

County

BEE'lS,

and

plograrn

Maltha Wh I te

ss

of

decOlated With

palms

I OIst and MI

6c

lb.

hIgh

cal

11US

M

by

·

Bulloch County

H

was

of

on

A

95c

lb

Sneed daughter of
L Sneed of Pe ry

na

the Presbytermnl church
noon Satulday June
WIth Rev S ICed off coatIng The

fu

Bulloch County

10e

Frusal
d Mrs

anctumy

a

19c

lb.

Bulloch County

OKRA,lb

Helen Mae DeLoacl
dale

Johnson and

B

year

and Stanley Booth Jr
SOl
of
and Mrs S H Booth Sr of Mad
Ga
vere n arned In a lovely

6th

IIEGETABLES
·

a

y
at Pel 'Y at

can

42c

ss

d rossed

Spray

next

ceremol

6V,C

can

SUGAR,
Queen of the West FLOUR, 24-lb. bag

,

25c

M

I so 1

79c

All

vegetable garden

a

Rov
Fla

35c
10c

SARDINES,

honor of her

1

g

MOl

aver ue

SNEED-BOOTH

23c

Prmce Albert Tobacco

t atlon

III

Where urc the ones who a few yeurs
ago liked to boast they could
t even
bo I watel
We dOl t brag about that
any Illore -W 11 see you
AROUND TOWN

MI

MILK

Best COOKING OIL
Half gallon

Flat

I

6 for 25c

Dime Brand MILK
2 large cans

Gulf Insect
Pilit can

KARO SYRUP
IV, Ib
15c

·

jar
79c

Sc

Jar

I

G tb

MUSTARD, qt

Magnoha Butter,
,

2Y, lb
45c

Tall

'Waxwell House Coffee, Ib 3lc

·

25c

4c

PURE LARD
4 lb. bucket
·

1601-

15c

Kellog s
CORN FLAKES, pkg.

GOOD CATSUP
140z bottle
,

80z

theIr pledges
came out none the worse
except for
shaved heads and right on the cen
ter of the back they left a huge V So
It Isn t Iokely that these p ,rtlcular
boys WIll forget theor mt atlOn
Con!(ratulat ons to both the J T J and
T E T s
It seems one of the young
lad es who had to select a pledge was
In a d,thel about lor chOIce
-Several
years ago we used to I ead about can
ml g pUI ties and
seemed
so far
they
a vay
but no\,. t seems to be gett ng
when
very popular
30 Illany of these
g II 00 lcrs are leap ng the r h lrvest
AlI eady one you Ig malron says she
S
go ng to turn hel flower gurden
Into

NEW GA STRAINED
HONEY

49C

PURE LARD, I lb. ctn. 16c

even

even

cd WIth

lor a
are booked for two weeks euch
Alle.ndale, short whIle -It s very not ceable that They
at ReId s Casmo N les M oh
Kala
the T E T
(hIgh school fratem ty)

In

C

S

good to have these people come
though they are only WIth us

I 1a v e

Zettel ower

J

and

my

the lawn of her

on

pper

Mrs

Morr is

CeCIl Brannen enterta

Mrs

s

D

")

01,++++++++++++++++++"'.... 01-

Purely Personal

COALSON ACCEPTS
POSITION IN ATLANTA
MISS

AT SAVANNAH BEACH

permanent regIstratIon for gas
ratIonmg WIll begm July 1st

rIes

A

Add a small amount of sugar
the frUIt s own JUICes mstead of
FruIta nat
making the usual syrup
urally contam a great deal of water,
and you can make bCtlt use of your
to

sugar by sweetening th,s rather thaD
by adding more water III the form of
a

SIrup

Heat the

carefully

m

slightly sweetened fralt

to

pack

ThIS draWl
pan
shrmks the fruIt anll

a sauce

out the JU c�s
droves out the

aIr

makmg

It

pOSSIble

amounts of fFUlts
There should be enough

generous

m each Jar
Chamber of COml'lerCe req�ests that 01 ne
loch county checked up on the amount publiCIty be gIven to the fact that the s. to aVOId
confusIOn or ather JUIOO to cover the frUIt completely
any
of old rubber dol vered to them at the stores of Statesboro WIll be closed for w
Hon"" may be used to replace up
the local
se unpleasant SItuatIOns
to one half the sugar called for In
end of the first week of bhe campaIgn the entIre day Satucday Tuly 4th III war
price and ration ng boald re
,nd found that about 35000 pounds accordance With agreement arr ved at
nmg and com sorup up to one
quests that the sugar regIstratIOn be
had been we ghed m-almost twenty several months ago
tliord
Frmt JUIces are not prOVIded
completed m so far as It IS pOSSIble
To aVOid confu81On t IS also rem-md
for m sugar ratlomnr: allowances but
tOM
They predIcted that th,s was

The local

only about

all dIstributors for Bul

half what It would be at

the end of the second week
One farmer who dId not WIsh h,s
name used stated toot he dldn t real
ze there was any old rubber around
h,s place bul to be III Ime WIth all

neIghbors he searched the place
eIghteen old bres
The camp&lgn contmues through
June Any kmd of unessentoal rubber
around the home or farm IS needed
Everyone IS urged to make sure noth
hl5
ar

d found

ng

IS

overlooked to make th,s scrap

rubber campaign

a

success

regular Wednesday afte.
clos ng program WIll prevaIl as

ed that the

before that date

they

may be bottled or

put

up

10

JIIn

When sweet
tart IUlces are m xed tagether,
usual next w.ek
FrUIt for IUlce
no sugar .. needed
At a meetong Tuesday the general \s
NAVY RELIEF DRIVE
processed at s mmermg ra'her than
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